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Chevrolet 
"Valve-in-the-Head", Price $690 Delive~ed. 

T HAT the Chevrolet Proposition is a Satisfactory ~ne 
is absolutely certain. The fact that the Canadian 

branch has been opened less than four months and al
ready this Company is shipping cars by the car loads, 
recently a train load of 200 CHEVROLETS which 
made up a train of three miles long, the longest tram 
ever over the G.T.R., being shipped to the western pro
vinces, is sufficent proof of the Company's Success. 
Already I have sold 11 cars of my entire contract for 
21 in this district for 1916, leaving but 10 more to be 
sold this year I feel safe in saying, however, that had 
my contract been for double lihis number I could easily 
dispose of them. For this reason if you intend pur
chasing a CHEVROLET Oar do not wait until itis too late 
But Order Now. 

Wilfrid Quen1ieville 
k-Morrisburg, Ont. 

MORRISBURG. ONT., FRI DAY, .MAY 12, 1916. 

~orrisburger·s Letter From r 
The War Zone 

"Aµril, 17 Lh, HJHi 

01:SITUARY 

1n1·s P .. tncK uurm11.-v 
This \\'eek we are c,ille<l upon lo 

chromcle the death of one of .:\lor
risburg 's old and highly respected 
c1l1zens in the person of .:\!rs. Pat
eick Gormley, who passe<l away 
at her home on :\kmday morning, 
.:\lay 8th. at the age of 77 ·•years 
after an illness of se,·eral months·' 
<luration. 

Thei deceased, who was a daught
er of the late Cornelius Flinn, was 
born in Syracuse, N. \"., and mov
ed with her pa rents to \\".a,dding-
ton, . \" ., where she resided at the 

1 
liwe of her marriage to the late 
Patrick Gormley, P.l\I. S he was I 
a lady of excellent qualities, k<ind 1 

a11d generous, a laying mot.her a nd 
a true friend, an,d her journey 
Umrngh Me was a path 111arked 
with kinrlness ,ancl oheer .. 

She leaves a sister, .:\~:ss Flinn , 
a da ughter, .:\Irs. \\' 111. :\kGannon, 
a n,d five sons: William of Butte, 
l\Iontana,Frank , San Diego, Ca l.,; 
George, Santo·n, B.C.; Yinoent o[ 
Kelson, n.c., and J ohn ,at ,hom,e. 

The fuueral took place \Yednesd-ay\ 
a.111. to St . :\fary 's Ch urch rund 
celn::!tery. Rev. Father ;,\looha.11 con
dn t ed t·he sen ·ices . The pall bear-

ydney • as1c 
A W 011derful Fertilizer that yoilds Phosphoric, acid of 

a hi~lily soluble character. If ~you are interested in 

any \\ ay in Fei·tilizers look into BASIC SLAG before 

lmymg, as the price is very Reasonable considering the 
quality. 

De Laval 
p 

Cream Separators 
ff EUE[VED the Highest possible award for 

fugal Ornam Separators at the Panama 

International Exposition at an Francisco in 

SOLD ON EASY TERMS. 

w. E. THOM 

Oentri
Pacific 
1915. 

Morrisburg, • • • • • • Ontario. 

ers " ,ere: \\' 1111. Ilouleham, Craig _"" _____ -=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=._':!:._':!:._=_=_=_;_-_--=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=-;=-;=-=-=-=-;':!:.-~---_:_-_-_-_-_-_-_--=-':!:.-=---.,.-_,_-=-':!:.-':!:.-~' Bra ndstetter, S. I' . Rya n, A. F. ~ _ , 
l\Icrkley, C . .T. Weegar, a nd Alfred -
CJ.ement. INCORPORATED 1855 

11r 
T E ~MOLSONS BA. 

1 
Capital and Reserve $8,800,000 

96 Branches in Ganada 
A General Banking Business 'fransacte,.t 

I Circular Letters of Credit 
Bank Money Orders 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
Interest:anowed at-highest current rate 

MORRISBURG BRANCH ILLIAMSBYRG BRANCH 
WILLIAM WALLACE , MANAG t R• 

Observe for a momt!nt that graceful, unbro 
stream-line character of the big car. Get your bac 
against the soft, deep cushions of the roomy tonneau. 
Note the quality of the equipment, which from the one 
man top to the tires is complete. ~ otf', too. that 
throughtout the car every effort has been made to at
tam silence-in fenders, hood, gears, motor and axle. 
No matter where you exam ine this car you inevitably 
say ·Critic-proof." 

Turn to the big throbbing heart of the car- that 
marvellous motor. Here is another engineering triumph 
from the master hand that created the world-famous 
Peaugot. Etienne Plancb e has in this motor produced 
a veritable colossus of boundless, unlimited, pulsing 
power. Notice it with care-"L" bead type, tour cly
inders, cast en bloc, with removable bead-a motor with 
a long stroke 0f 5 inches-all sturdily built and well 
harnessed to the strong ligh t frame with perfect three 
point spring suspension. 

As you read the accompanymg specifications, note 
how carefully every device bas been incorporated which 
would makti thi~ powerful giant run all the more smooth 
ly, sweetly, silently-tue lubrication system, the bear
ings, the cooling system, the fl oating rear axle-truly 
the easiest riding and most powerful light car on the 
market. SEE THIS OAR AT OUR SHOW B.Om1S 

C. E. Wells ,& Son 
==DEALERS== 

AULTSVILLE, = ONT. 

Butter Wrappers priMted at 

THE LEADER 
Floyd Ells and Mrs. Frank Weaver Urs. Milo Beckstead and Mr. and 
of R<ichville, Perry Beckstead of Urs. J' ohn '1\.fcLaughlin of ,Canton, 
Gouverneur, .M:r. and Mrs. Weegar lVLr. and Mrs. Addison Thtonroe and 
and daughter of Potsdam, Mr. and son of Ogdensburg. 
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A LONE N • 

' or 

l'he Capture of a German Pirate 

FOR YOUR NERVES' 
SAKE 

\Vh~n they jump and throb, 
you can qmet and sooth them 
with 

ON HE ;;ii 
, 

I Prep1're Good Seedbed. 

1 The promise of an early Spring will 
utlract the attention of farmers to 

CHAPTER III.-(Cont'd.) sively on the handle of his heavy th e approach of the grain-sowing sea-
L Ron. The first crop considered by the 

1eanwhile he watched with intense I euger. . c majority is oats, and the buying of 
intere~t the actions of the crew before :f'.resently the torpero-crew finished I seed or preparing of the home-gro1V11 
him They stepped into the positions thon· work, thc panels were shut, and ' grain for seeding ~,hould be looked af-
and prepared the tube for action with they filed out. t~ough the hatchway. I Ptlrot,um Jdly ter at once. 
ti · I d •. · t f I Crane lay thmkmg for an hour or I A romhination of the remedies Th b · · h 1e qu1c mess nn cer ... un y o ong . h -h . tU d . t . t A I e est way to sow oats 1s wit 
pr c'il'e. The deadly missile was al- , more as t e" .1P se e 11: 0 q~ue ·. 1 your doctor prescribes and pure the grain drill. Drilling gives a more 
ready in pl:u:e; he knew now when it plan was _takmg sha~e !11 his mmd, , "Va,eline." even stand han broadcast seeding, 

The Virtue of the Natural eaf 
is perfectly preserved in t he sealed 

I 
packet. Young tender leaves only, 
grown with utmost care and with 
flavour as the prime object, are used 
to produce the iamous Salada blends. 

was put the1·e. In a few minutes and he wished to wo~k. .1t out to the ~;
1
j,;~~!a~;a;::e:!~ 

6
\~~:: for all tlie seed is cove1·ed to about 

the lights w•are snapped off, except a \1ast detal~. When mi~mght came, he evervwhere. Refuse sub- the same depth. In sowing broadcast into hundreds of cases, states his be- Queen of Rumania; tl1e Dowager 
small bu!:) ·., h•ch barely ilium mated rou~ed himself an~ climbed down to stitutea. Free booklet on ome of the seed may not be covered lief that in almost all cases of so-call- Czarina of Russia; the late Empress 
th~ 8•ghting mechanism. T'.1c ·1 a I the floor. The time for work had requeat. at: all and rnme may be covered too j ed spontaneous combustion the h~t- of Austria; King Alfonso's mother, 
panel slid back, and a large porthole I come. ,-"'l'l!"""l~l!'.'\T::C:~,n"'"'".".;A~ deeply. Germination is better from ing of the forage was not mfficient formerly Queen Regent of Spain; the 
opened in the larboard bow. Crane drilled seed and the grnwth is more to set the fornge itself on fire, but Dowager Queen Margherita of Italy; 
could not see the doomed freighter, CHAPTER IV. ~i:l!fbliii:timlDm~~~ nniform throughout the season. In that it set some smudge of oil or and ex-Queen Amelie of Portugal, 
but he could see the reflection of her J His first act was to locate the mech- numerous tests at the experiment sta- grease a-blazing. The dirty lantern says Mr. G. L. Apperson in his book, 
lights on the water. There were a anism that opened the concealed door. CHESEB~~~J!!4~G. CO. tions drilled oats have outyielcled oats carried into the hay mow is a prolific 1 "The Social History of Smoking." It 
few low orders, a clicking of mach- \ He tried it; the panels parted easily. 1aao Chabot A .. c. Montreal ~own broadcast by several bushels to disturbutor of oil dirt. The best pre- I is, of course, well known that Aus-
ine1:y, an~ then a sudden hiss of es-

1 
He opened the door wide enough to slip l!s==============:=!.I the acre. Better stand~ of ~rass. and ventative is to throw d~wn t~e hay trian and Russian ladie~ generally are 

capmg air as a long black hadwo through, found that he could operate ================ clover can also be obtamed m dnlled by daylight. A lantern rn which the fond of cigarette smokmg. On Rus
shot through the open porthole. Re-Ii~ fro~ the inside, and closed it be-, . • . . , t11;!1 i11 b1·oadcast oats. . burner is always kept clean, h?wever, I sian railways it is riotl unusual to fl_nd 
gartlle~s of danger, Crane leaped up lhmd him. Then he went carefully over , he fittted back mto place, putty mg the I he best depth to sow oats vanes is not so liable to distribute 011. a compartment labelled "For ladies 
and scrambled into his ventilator. every detail of the giant tube and_ ~he cracks with a mixture of sawduRt _a nd with the soil anti the ~eason. In any ! We never Jet the tramps sleep in who do not smoke." . 

The night was black the sky over- lay-out of the room. The ceilmg baked bean~, colored with scraped 11,.011 case they should be covered with half our barns, no matter how solemnly I Among men of letters nnd artists 
cast. Hardly a thousa

1

nd yards away. hung low on heavy beams; that was rust. These shells were connected up an inch to an inch of moist soil. They I they swear that t;hey will not smoke who ignored the social prejudices _in 
and slightly in advance, the British I the cock~i~ of t~e gun overhead.. He 

I 
by his ~ne copper ":ires, concealed. in shoul~ be sown deeper in sandy soils or throw matches around. They are reg_ard to smoking w~ich Queen_ V~c

vessel glided along, her bulk pricked was fannliar wit? all the details of 
I 
cracks m the _plankrng, caulked with ~han_ m loams or claylj. Deeper seed- I a prolific source of farm fires. We tor13: fos~ered was Su· John M1lla1s. 

'lmt by occasional lights. She seemed I torp~do construc~10n. He went back dus_t. The wires r3:n back below !he ~ng 1s also necessa_ry_ when_ the ground I restrain our own !ove for "the_ w:eed" He 1~ sa1_d to have sm.oked a clap 
not to realise the Cocos't:; presence. to his den for his tools, then opened freight and up to his lookout station 1s dry than when 1t 1s moist. On the I when we are around the bu1ldmgs. pipe m his carriage durmg the fir.st 
Everything was calm and quiet; his the breech of th~ tube. For. two

1

1 

under the ventilator. The ~ree ends average the best _depth is from one to FaTm and Fireside, _compa_res a ~ubilee pr~cession of the Queen. W1l
senses refused to realise the mean- 1 hours he worked silently and rapidly; were fa.stenrd some three inches a- one and a half mches. \ smoking man a walkmg stick of ham Morns was a pipe smoker, so 
ing of that sinister black shape slip-\ then h: closed the breech, a1:ranged p~rt, s_o that he could bridge the gap 

I 
O~ts sh~ul~ be s~wn as early in the I dynamite, and they are about right. was Rossetti, while Carlyle, as 

ping so silently through the black everythmg as he had found 1t, and w,th his saw-blade. Then he brought Sprmg as it 1s poss1ble to make a good There may be dozens of other methods everyone knows, :"".as a. greab smoker. 
water A few moments thus and then I stood up with a sigh of relief. He \ in a lead from the electric-light wires, seed bed. The exact date of course of reducing fire risks. These are a The story is familiar-it may be true 
a reel· glare showed at the f~·eighter's I had disarranged the steer~n~ appar- and this pl~nt w~s ready. A simple ,•arie? with !he season and with the few.-J. Fraser in Farm and Dairy. -th~t one evenin_g he a~d T~1myson 
water-line and flamed upward, setting I tus of the g~·eat. steel fis_h ms1de. In- I touch of his switch would seal the locality. Th_is does . not mean that ---- ol<----·- sat m solemn s1lenc~ smokmg for 
out every detail of the scene like a I stead of sw1mmmg straight ahead to I fate of every man around the torpedo- the prepa~at1_on of the land should be NO SMOKING ALLOWED. hours, one on each side o~ :he fire-
photographer's flashlight. He saw its mark, this one would curve rapid- tube and the gun abov~. ! negle~ted m _order to sow early. Bet- place, and that when the v1s!tor rose 
the big freighter heel over; a quarter ly away and lose itself in the sea. The thing that worried him most · ter y1~lds will be produced from seed Famous People Who Detested Tobacco t~ go, _ C~rl~!e, as he bade b1m good-
of h':!r port-side disappeared, show- So he closed the bulkhead door and was the uncertainty as to conditions , sown m a good seed bed than_ fro~ in Every Form. night, said,. Man, Alfred, _we hae ,~ad 
ing hfr interior structure Jil·e a house sought out one of the smaller iron- in the stern of the ship. He suspect- that sown a few days earher m I a graund mcht; come agam soon. 

' ' 1 Th" h d d 1 d ground t Id d t f th d "A custom lothsome to the eye ___ ___.,. struck by a cyclone. The glare died I bound boxes. 1s e opene , an ed that another gun was concea e . oo co an we or e see h t f 
1 

,. th h . f II t th' .----
. f cl h h d t· · t d h b k h" f h ·t to germmate a e u vo e nose, azme u o e down· ~ then a second explosion i:.ame oun , as e a an 1c1pa e , a num- t ere, ut new not mg o ow 1 · b . d t th 1 d TRAIN! G 15,000,000 l\'I.EN. 

a ' ~vater reached her boilers and her of the twenty-pound shells. Four was placed. Howevc1·, he did not In a good seed bed the best rate of . rmt~e, blankgerout k? fe un~~• an f 
• of o.mbers fr·om her· fu1-1

1

1aces ' of these he lugged into hi13 cle_n~ tl~"" -' 0_, •• ,.. t.ll v~~--~- ,re on deck even at night. seeding in the corn belt is about two m le ac e, s 1~ mg ume e~ebol • C p t H A · F" ld 
' · "~ ,,.. ' t: • · - - • · ' · and a h If b h J t th If th nearest resemblmg the horn e Russia an u uge rmy 111 •ie and hissed into the sea ;\. ~ ....,x..away. Then he The shghtest susp1c1on of hrs presence a us e s O e acre. e . . . . Before 1918. 

ed his ea " "--~a.:,.---p once ;m6re retired to his den where I on board meant death and worse than seed is sown broadcast, more is neces- stigian smoke of the pit that 15 bot-
- "l" 

1 
' \ ' ' M d · · d · tomelesse " c l J K t f h · struclc . ·s ace and the the ounds of his work were less likP- death the failure of all his plans. He sary. ore see 1s reqmre ma poor · . . o one ousne so ,. ~ _o 1s now re-

• ' 1 J t b d t t cl I h d • 1 ·d . d d th· ·t seed bed than in a good one as fewer So, on one occaswn, wrote James I., tired and whose activities are con-"~d and tossed 111 the waves. I y o e e ec e . a c,erious y cons1 ere ea , 1 was . ' 1 h t d k , h h . • f th R 
It .. t· kl' h ,Jl opening th to bl t th' h' • t tl f. seeds are likely to grow. A lower rate w 10 a e smo mg more 1' an e fined to army m1ss1ons. or e us-

Vti13 dark now; o~ly a black I . v. as . ic _is wo1_ 11 e so easy o is s ip ms an Y Io~ of seeding may be used for small-leer- , hated anything else; which recalls sian Government, has Just returned 

f . ·t d th h .. H" th f f th ne e varieties t an or arge- cerneled , , · . . . C 1 A . d h 
owed where the freighter lay- big cartrd1ges, but his plans ca ed the face of the waters. A hammer 1 d . . h f 1 1 the faot that Swinburne the poet de I to Petrograd from a tour of the em-
bulk that settled slowly, slow- ' 01 1 , an open em e mus.. 15 swung on e nose o one o ese f th f th tested tobacco so much that he for- pire, mcludmg entra sra, an as 

r A jumble of minor sounds trusty bag yielded a small coil of torpedos, and the thing was done. He fones 0
~ erbe ahrel many more O e l ga J I f be·ng a knave told the correspondent of the Paris 

. . f f d d . f l ormer m a us e ve ames . or I ' p· th t 15 000 000 R . l across to him small explosions waterproo ur,e an some cap ; an would go too, like scores o name ess . · . . t t d d b h "slit 1garo a , , . ussian so -
earns, shouts, 'commands. Th~ when his daylight bedtime arrived the ' heroes who have given up life gladly Allow the Wmter protection _provid- 1 trean t::Oat coi.;:r th=~au~~ac: uard diers, of ~horn a cert~m part are ~1-

1• J Jk J • d d · t- four shells had changed into excellent to accomplish lesser things for the ed the plants last Fall to remam upon . . . g I ready tramed, can easily be put m 
c' rn · iea, e once en WLSe, se I the plants for s m time t Raleigh who mvented this filthy th fi Jd b t 1916 d 1918 if db k tJ d d" d F • hand-grenades with five-second fuses. Motherland The results were worth O e O come. . , e e e ween an , 

ac gen Y, an ISappeare · or M h "l h' ' h h d h h · . H d"d It is during the alternate freezing and smokmg." I the war lasts that long. 
few moments there was silence. I ean:v I e IS c art s ?We t at t e the co~t, but for on~ thii:ig. e . 1 thawing weather of late Winter and Gladstone and William Penn hated "They are all men of sound con-
Then, like the crack of a whip, the captam had c~anged his course, ~nd not belrev~ that the J?telhgenc? wh1_ch early Spring that the rotection is tobacco like poison, while Wellington stitution and of military age," he 

's searchlight leaped across the I was now headmg south- west. Ev1d- had conceived and dll'ected this gris- t d d P abominated smoking to such de- I says. "We will leave in peace at home 
and played upon the spot. A I e?tly he bad decided to look for vie-; ly masquerade was on this ship. If 

I 
mos nee e · ___ gree, and was so annoyed by t;e in• the 171en of the older classes corres-

reckage floated-J 3urprising1y I tims along the sea;-lane between Hon- / one such craft could operate, why not I Maintaining Humus in the Soil. crease of cigar-smoking among of- ponding to the oldest classes . of the 
few men clung to boxes or olulu and Australian ports. a dozen? Where there not others fi f th th t . th 1 German landsturm. Russia has 

and one small boat, with about I During the next afternoon the Cocos now at l;rge under various disguises? : . A dvabluatbhle NpamphSlett_haDs justt beent 'f~~~:e: he eis~:~J" a aGe~:ral e J:~e! efinofugh mentoof souknd cobnstituhti_on anhd 
d , was again chased by a warship a hst It h" d t t tl t th • issue Y e ova co ra epar men t or war ma e a reac m t e 

en occupants, rowe toward I . . . . ! < , was is u Y O se 18 e m- 1 of Agriculture It deals with soils (No. 577) which contained a para- German lines and destroy the Kaiser's 
The Cocos was swinging in British dest:·o?er this time, which put I fo:mation he had should reach the Ad- soil cultivation· and cro s in that ro~ I graph which would have delighted strongest armies." 

, and Crane expected to see 'a up a, dete1m1_ned ra~e. But the I m1ralty, that the ports and lanes of vince, being a re rint pof a serie~ of the heart of James I. It ran thus: - • 
1t manned for the rescue. Then Cocos s powerful engmes settled to

1 
the Seven Seas be watched for E.uch a ·t· le · P • th 1 J "The Commander-in-Chief has been Th Wh 

1 
, L"ttJ J k . th . ta k d . t . d l d b S h d k I ic s appearmg m e annua re- e a e s I e o e 

,e heard a cnsp order ~orwanl, nd , eir s , an mam ame a ea ~- I ghouls. o e co~l ~a ~ no un- port of the Secretary for Agriculture informed that the practice of smok- · 
s:iw the c,·ew of the qmck-firer p ;rand the range of ~he _destroyers s necessary chances with his life yet._ for the year 1915_ The articles have I ing, by the use of pipes, cigars or Tom-That saying. "It's hard to 

0 stations. The gun swun .
1 

shel_ls. The eca~lam did not seem ! For two days longer the Cocos cr~1s- been specially prepared by experts cheroots, has become prevalent keep a good man down," is thousands 
rec sharp explosions re n anxious to show his utmost speed; he I ed north-ward through the Indian d t . f d f 1 bl . I among the officers of the army of years old. . . I . 1 k t h. d" t fl) . ht . cl an con am a tm o va ua e m- , Dick-That so? d succession. ex- s1mp y ep rs is ance I mg I Ocean, while Crane grew restless an I formation for farmers generally. In I which is not only in itself a species 

ec ells 1 c~me on. ?'hen _ he _dodged to and nerv?us ~r?m enforce~ confinement , an article prepared by Mr. Cummingl of intoxication occasioned by the Torn-For a fact. That's what the 
small I fro for a while with hgh.t~ blan~etecl, 11 and mact1v1ty. Then, m early morn- , appear the following valuable hints I fumes of tobacco, but undoubtedly whafe told Jonah. 
Once 

I 
nnd presently left tl_ie Br1t1sh ship far ing, the lookout reported smoke a-

1 
on humus: I occasions drinking and tippling by 

e scene, i? the lee~ard, her meffectual search- , head. Soon it apeared that they were I Humus may be maintained or even tlhose who acquire the habit." Obvious. 
f the en- light playmg back and forth over the j overhauling a fleet of three large gradually increased by the following Both Queen Victoria and the Prince Father (reprovingly)-"Do you 

ose of the empty waste. pa •senger-steamers convoyed by a practices:- I Consort detested smoking 50 tobacco know what happens to liars when they 
est. The same ruse had to be repeated , battleship which was in the lead. (a) L" t , f • :th •t was taboo wherever the' court was. die?" 

t cl th· t· f th b fit f I ive s oc1c armmg, w1 1 s 1 "Y . h 1. . ,. 
. mind and body, nex ay _11> 1m: 0 1• e ene o I When this was learned, the Co~os attendant use of barnyard manure. "On the other hana, many royal Johnny- es, sir; t ey 1e st1ll. · 

. from the J?okout, the Australia~ cru:ser Sydney. Crane slackened speed and allowed the flotilla 1 (b) Reasonably short dotations in l ladies o! Eu;ope, . contemporaries of ---
listlessly watchmg the gat_hered ovei t~e phone that she was I to draw away. At sundown the. l?ok- which clover and grass sods are plow- I Queen V1cto:·1a and her_ son, have had It pleases the average man more 

as they opened the near- actmg as com oy to a fleet of fi~e out reported the smoke barely visible. ed under at not more than 3 to 5 the reputation of bemg confirmed to have a woman tell him that he is 
e. nd fitted another torpedo into' merchant vessels.. Then, too, _certam 

I 
The crisis was still postponed. I years intervals. smokers. Among them may be the first man she ever loved than to 

the tube. For the first time h.e 1·ea-1 C?de messages,_ picked up dunng· the About eight o'clock, however, a mes-
1 

( c) The use of clover always named "Carmen Sylva," t:he poetess- I have her tell him tjhe truth. 
lised the capabilities of the literal, sci- mght ~y _the ,vireless operator, see1;1-

1 
sage passed over the 'phone that when seeding down. ' ' l 

en ti fie Teutonic mind. The men be- eel t_o m<l~cate that ~ small gray ship, I brought Crane up on the alert. Picked I ( d) The plowing under in extreme -TH R~ y JT AL QUE ST ,-o NS I preuloD ID 1tomaob and cboot after eetlna with 
fore him did not look cruel or brutal. haVlng given the slip to ~eyer al war- up by the wireless operator, it identi-

1 
instances of green crops such as buck- m c( etlelll71 'rita! !orqe, and .atencral conatlpallon, headacho dinl11e11. are auro' dtn• 

They were simply carrying out a vessels, was under susp1c1on. The tied the flotilla ahead as H M Battle- h t . 1 . th' t ?_Do,-oaqo,rtha14ood~eedon ofladlfeallon. Mo1hcr8claol1Syrup,the4reae 
l • 'd I d "d I • • 

1 

Wea, 1ye, C ove1, ve c es, e c. ~fnluad.liOllC>tlloodlaedtb; Paln1andop- berbalr=edyandtonlc,wUlcureyou. 
plan to its logical conclusion. Their cap am evi ent Y ecJ ed that these I ship Dauntless, convoying three trans>- (e) When commercial fertilizers r-· -'-:-------r-:':':: 
operations could be carried on onlY , waters were to well guarded, then he I ports that ~arried five thousand Aus- , are largely depended upon, short rota- I AFTER AND 
by absolute ,secrecy. They could would seek new postures; for he set a ; tralian troops, bound to the help of , tions and the plowing under of green BANiSH 
110'" burden themselves with prisoners. I so~th-west course at a good speed j the Mother Country. The speed of crops are absolutely necessary. M £ALS STQ'!A~H 
They knew before they attacked that which led, through unfreqt.~ented seas,

1 

the Cocos increased, and her course ! The humus supply may be deplet- Ill 1J 
the crew of the freighter must die. The

1 
toward the Dutch Eat I~dies. swung slightly to port. Crane let ed by the following practices:- TAKE 1 TROUBLES 

destrudion of the few miserable, ! A week passed_ by quietly, and the himself out of hiE, chamber and hur- \ (a) Selling hay and other products ___ 1111_1..._ ___ _ 
helpless survivors was, to them, not Cocos was threadmg her way throug_h 

1
' ried to his lookout post. Soon the off the farm instead of feeding to .lt .U DruUl•ts. or direct 011 recell!t of 1>rice, 50c. and $1.00. The '2r~o bottle cootaloa thrcctlmco .. 

I 
th f th D l h h I I much :aa the snuller. A. J. \VHITS & Co. LIMITED, Cralt Str~I Weot, llfontre.ol. murder, but a simple military mea- e narrow seas O • e u c a~·c 1- deck lights flicked out, and· the gun-

1 
live stock. 

sure. They must not be left to be pelagoes. Not a ship had been sight- I crew came forward and began strip- I (b) Careless preserving of barn-
picked np and to spread their story. ed except two small traders , with ! ping the piece. . He realised that the yard manure. 
It was nu worse than dropping bombs 1 which the Cocos exchanged signals, 1 captain would try to sink one or more (c) Growing too many successive 
from. aircraft on sleeping cities, or 1 reporting herself as bound from ~he 'i of these transports, and trust to the '. crops of oats, etc. or roots or even 
Hhclling towns filled with non-com- 1 Marshall Group for Borneo. Twice darkness and his great t peed to slip hay (the latter is the most common 
batant:c;, both common events in the 

I 
she sto~ped at _small trading stations, away from the guns of the battleship. ! source of humus depletion in Nova 

present war. Nevertheless his flesh ' left a. l~ttle freight, and took on small They represented great prizes to the Scotia). I 
crept and his fingers clo3ed convul- 1 quant1t1es of shell and cop~·a, ~oub!- \ captain, well worth the risk. Crane (~). The wrong use of commercial 

I 

And It Is pretty hard lo ask for any
thlnit more delicious than o. Chocolate 
Bla:,c Manire or Creo.m Ccs1ard with 
Fruit, made of Benson 's Corn Starch. 
Our new Recipe Book "Desserts and 
C3ndles" te lls how and how 1:mch lo 
us&. Write for a copy to our Montreal 
Off tee-and be sure to te-11 ycur r.rcx":er 
to send BENSO N'S, tho sta~dby In 
C.nada for more tlw '••II a century, 

THE CANADA STARCH CO. LIMITED 
MON T A CAL, CARDIN Al, 
IIRAN.TTORD, 216 f'ORT WILLIAM. 

less to strengthen her d1sgu1 se m realised that the crisis was at hand fertihzers. j 
ca.~e of necessity. Certainly the 

I 
and hi s courage and determinatio~ In a light, open soil, humus is rapid

shell part of the c~rgo strength~ned J rose to meet it. Everything hinged on ly decomposed and lost, and conse
her odour perceptibly. Sometimes I his actions in a few short minu_t es, and quently one must apply manure more 
men walked through the corridor his brain cooled and his muscle hard- frequently and follow a shorter rota-
within a few feet of Crane, as he lay ened to the task. ' tion in order to conserve the humus 
in his narrow cell;_ but his luck held. (To be Continued.) supply than on heavier soils. 
Then one dark mght they ran the 
Strait of Sunda, between Sumatra and 
Java, and when the morning came 
were in the India Ocean, standing out 
in the track of shipping from Aus
tralia to the Suez Canal. 

I 
All this time Crane had been busily 

working at night and lying hidden by 
day. His work was laborious and 

I .llow, by reason of his inadequate 
I tools and the constant necessity to 

I wo1·k noiselessly and leave behind no 
visible trace of his operations. This 
much he had accomplished. Digging 
patiently, hour after hour, with his 
small gimlet, saw, and chisel, he had 

I 
hollowed out two spaces in one of the 
thick ceilii1g-beams, and had planted 

I two of the twenty-pound shells direct-
ly under the feet of the gun-crew on 
deck, and likewise just ov<'r the heads 
of the torpedo-crew. To make sure, 
he had planted two more shells in 
the floor jus t under the s liding-rloor 
through the forward bulkhead. The 
outside sections of wootl r moved 

____ ,;. ___ _ 
CHILDREN AND DISCIPLINE. 

Reduce Fire Risks. 
The average farm building is a 

fire trap from one end to the other. 
Make the Chlld Trust You, and Use It is full of readily inflammable ma-

1 
No Threats. I terial. Once started, a farm fire is 
. • . very seldom stopped. We will sug-

~he followmg _hmts to tea1:hers gest a few precautions which we take 
wh1~h appeared m the Educational , to reduce fire risks. I 
Review will be equally useful for I If 1 t · t J t 
parents. a. an ern 1~ upse a mos any-

Prevention of wrongdoing is better I where _m the_ ordmary barn or stable, 
than punishment of the wrongdoer. I there 1s a htter of chaff around to 1 Exercise great cttre in taking a take fire. The first precaution we 
stand that you may have no occai,ion would advise is to clean up the chaff 
to retreat. . . and litter and eliminate this danger. 

Fault-findmg 1s not calculated to Another precaution is never to set a 
cure a fault. 1 t cl •h ·t b k k 

Distrust in the parent b1·eeds de- an ern own " ere 1 c~n e noc -
ceit in the child. ed over. Ever~here m our b~rns 

A child properly employed gives no we have converuent hooks or wires 
trouble. running from one end of the stable to 

Be firm. the other on which the lantern may 
Be kind. be suspended. 
Be patient. . Spontaneous combustion is ,;uppos-
Be self-contamcd. ed to be the cause of many farm fires. 
Be as perfect as you ask 3:our chi!- Is there such a thing? A United 

dren to be. S f h h · cl ' And above all, make no threats. tiates pro essor w o as examme 

Against the 
•~un'a_rays-

Catarrh al Fe er 
Three to six doses cure. 
One small size bottle ot SPOlDT'S guaranteed to rure 

a case. 
Safe for any mare, hors,i or colt. 
Largest s~lling veterinary speclflc ever known. Get 

It of druggists. harness dealers or direct from manu, 
facturers, express pa.id. 

SPOKJf'S Is the best preventive of all forms of di~
tetnpcr. 
Sl'Ollll' UEDICAL CO., Chemist• and Ba.otcriolo.;-ist•, 

Goshen, Ind., V.S.A.. 

I 

1
-and under 
wear and tear, 

-this paint lasts, and lasts, and lasts ' 
·Ramsay's Paint, are honest guods-made or honest mntcrials by.honest 
painstaking method,. Each lin.lsh will hon .. tly meet the reQulrements for which iL 
t, desi!ln<d: You may be •ure when you buy t.h~m for your own 11ac that they will 
11tve·you the ,ervlce you know rou· outiht to get. · 
Courtcoos oervlce Crom locaf uent. Write for lnt,erestinll pnlnt lltera:ur,. (~) 

A. R.AMSJ\ Y & SON CO. (Eatabliahed 1842) MONTREAL, Quc.
1 

Bl!.A.J!l'C:HES A.T TORONTO Al!fD VANOOU'YER. 
F O R SALE ev ALL OEALERS 

·......-. 

I 



GERfMNY WILL WARN 
VESSELS IN B ITISH ZONE 

Makes Conces.slon to United States- Pr~sident 
Wilson Undecided as to Acceptanc.:. 

A despatch from Berlin says: Ger- 1 the success of efforts it urges· uhe 
many concedes lully President Wil- United States to make to :force Gr~at 
son's contention that in the future no : Britain to "preserve :fully the prin
merchant vesael, whether freighter ' ciples of international law." 
fll' passenger liner, shall be sunk "Should the step_s taken by the gov
Without warning, either within or errunentJ of the United States (to force 
without the war zone around the Brit- England to alter her conduct of war) 
\sh Isles, unless they offer resistance not attain the object it _desires, to 
er attempt to escape. President, ~Vil- , have the l~ws o.f hon:amty followed 
son alreacly he.d conceded the right by all belligerent nations, the G_er
of submarines to sink ships under man government would then be fucing 
11uch conditions. I a new situaHon in which it must re-

Here is the clause wherein the Ger- serve to itself complete liberty of de
man gover nment make:;; this conces- cision," concludes the note. 
sion: 

"The German government noti:ftes 
the government of the United Sh\tes 
that German naval forces have receiv
ed the following order: "In accord
ance wiih the general principles of 
visit and s a-rch, and the destruction 
o:f merchant vessels recognized by 
international law, such vessels, both 
within and wi1,hout the area declared 
a naval war zone, shall not be sunk 
without warning and without saving 
human lives unless the ship attempts 
-to escape, ot offer resistance." 

Germany 's adherence to this policy, 
however, is made conditional upon 

FEA F DEFEAT 
HAUNTS GERMANY 

If Teutons Want Peace, It Is . Only 

Because 'a'hey Arc Being 

Beaten. 

A despatch from London says: Lord 
Robert Cecil, Minister of War Trade, 
and Parliamentary Under-Secretary 
for Forei,.,n Affairs, in a statement 
given to the Associated Press, deals 
with tine charges against Great Brit
nln and Germany's avowed desire for 
peace as contained in the German re
ply to the note of the United States 
on submarine w11rfare. 

After r ecfl.l!ing alleged inhumane 
practices by Germany, through em
ployment of submarines, Zeppelins, 
poisoned gas and high-explosive shells, 
Lord Robert, on the issue of peace, 
says: 

" Of the German peace overtures, if 
such t•hey are to be called, I will say 
little. It was only in last December 
that their Chancellor declared that 
we believed it to be in our interests 
to attribute falsely to bhem peace pro
posals. Y ct the German Governm ent 
now says that twice within the last 
few months Germany has announ(!t!d 
before the world h er readiness to 
make peace. Which is the t,ruth ? , 

"I may be that the Germans want 
peace. If so,· it is because they fear 
defeat. It may be only that they want 
to appear peaceful. 

"For us it matters nob. Our atti
tude, at any rate, is unchanged. We 
drew the sword unwillingly, We shali 
sheathe it gladly, but we should be 
untrue to our trust, we should be be
traying ciVilization, if we abandoned 
our task until we have re-esbablished 
ln Europe the supremacy of law, the 
sanctity of treaties and the right of 
all nations, great and small, to live 
their !i·.-cs, to fulfil their destinies, 
free from the inoolerable menace of 
~russian militarism." 

---~:---

Snap-"Well, a ll the fools are not 
dead yet." Mrs. Snap-"I'm glad of 
It. I never did look well in black." 

President Wilson Considering. 

A despatch from Washington says: 
Though Pre5ident Wilson is reserving 
decision until he receive!l the official 
text, there are many indications t,hat 
the German reply to the United States 
note will avert the danger of an im
mediate diplomatic break. 'fhe Ger• 
man note, though unsatisfacoory in 
more ways than one, apparently meets 
the President's bask demand that 
Germany "immediately declare and 
effect an abandonment of present 
methods of submarine warfare." 

MAJOR McBRIDE SHOT 
AS AN IRISH REBEL. 

Husband of Maud Gonne and Fought 
With the Boers. 

A despatch from Dublin says: An 
official statement says :"Thirty-six 
rebels were court-martialed on Friday, 
There was official confirmation of only 
three cases, however. These were the 
cases of Thomas Hunter, John Mc
Bride and Wm. Cosgrave who had 
been sentenced to deabh. The sentences 
of Hunter and Cosgrave were com
muted to penal servitude for life by 
the genera l officer commanding. John 
McBride was shot on Thursday morn
ing. Edward Duggan, Pierce Beasley, 
and Joseph McGuinness have been 
sentenced to three years each." 

----+'------
FORMER WAR MINISTER 

JAILED IN RUSSIA. 

A despatch from London says:
General W . A. Soukomlinoff, former 
Russian Minister of War, has been im
prisoned in the Fortress of Peter and 

· P aul, according to a semi-official de
spatch from Petrograd, as the result 
of a preliminary enquiry by S enator 
Boporodsky into charges of criminal 
negligence and high treason in con
nection with his administration of the 
Russian army. 

+ 
HOW THE CROWN PRINCE 

HATES }?RENCH PEOPLE. 

A despatch from Paris says: Henri 
de Regnier, one of the forty immortals 
of the French Academy, on Wednes
day told the following incident as a n 
example of German's hatred for 
France: "The army of the Crown 
Prince, fighting around Verdun, re
cently sent a cradle to the Crown 
Princess bearing., t,he inscription: 'The 
wood with which this cradle is made 
is stained with French blood.' " 

----+----
Gen. Petain Is Promoted. 

A despatch from Paris says: Gen. 
Robert George Nivelle has been ap
pointed to dirict t,he local operations 
at Verdun. He will succeed General 
Henri Philippe Petain, who has been 
promoted to Commandant-in-Chief of 
the group of central ai·mies in the 
sector between Soissons and Verdun. 

BRITISH LINER SINKS U-BOAT 
BY GUNFIRE IN BAY OF BISCAY 

Three Hou rs Lat e r Second Submarine Fired Torpedo 
at the Li ner, but Missed by a Few Feet. 

WEEKLY WAR SUMMAR Y. 
This has been one of the most eventful weeks of the war. Saturday Gen. Townshend fearing starvation was 

forced to surrender to the Turk8 at Kut-el-Amara, after a sbubborn resistance lasting 143 days? A relief ex
pedition had met with serious reverses about twenty miles below the Kut a few days previous and the day be
fore the surrender a ship laden with supplies was grounded just four miles east of the cit,y on the Tigris. These 
adverse circumstances, together with th e impoverished condition of Townshend's forces, caused the gallant com

Markets of the World 
:Bre&d atutra. 

N Toronto, May 9.-Manltoba wheat-
N

o. 1 Northern, $1.27; No. 2. $1.2 4l i 
o. 8, $1.20¼. on track Bay ports. 
Manitoba oats-No. 2 C."W .• 6~c; No. 

3
1 

f.W., 52c; estra No. 1 feed, 52c; No. 
,eed, 51c. on track Bay ports. 
American corn-Ko. 3 nellow. 87c. on 

track Toronto. 
Canadian corn-Feed, 75 to 77c. nomi

nal, on track Toronto. 
Ontario oats- No. a white, ~6! to 

46ic; commercial 40 to 45tc. accordlnll' 
to freights outside. 

Ontario Wheat- No. 1. commercial ' 
U.02Nto $1.05; No. 2 do., $1.01 to U .03j 
do., o. 8 98c. to $1.00; f&eit wheat. Su 
to 880. ac,cordlng to freights outblde. , 

Peas-No. 2, $1.60; according to sam• 
pie, U.20 to $1.50, according to freights 
outside. 
1 

Bdarley-Malting barley, a, to 65c; 
f
,ee

1 
barley, 60 to 63c. according to 

re ghts outside. 
Buckwheat-69 to 70c. according to 

:trelirh ts OU tslde. 
Rye-No. l commercial, 90 to 91c; re

jected, accordi ng to sample, 86 to 880, 
according to frelgh ts ou tslde. 

Manitoba !lour-First patents. In jute 
bags, $6.50; second paten ts, Jn Ju te 
b$a

6
gs, $6.00; strong bakers', In jute bags 
.80, Toronto. 
Ontario flour- Winter. according to 

sample, $4 .80 to $4.40, on track Toronto
to; $4.35 to $4.46, bulk seaboard, prompt 
11hloment. 
t 

M
1

1 lfeccl. car lots, delivered Montreal 
re ghts-Bran. per ton, '2•; shorts, per 

ton. $26 ; mlddllngs, per ton. $26 to $2 7; 
good feed flour, per bag, $1 .60 to 1. 70. 

Country Produce. 
Butter-Fresh dairy, choice, 26 to 2801 

Inferior, 21c; creamery prints, 32 to 3401 
inferior, 30 to 31c. 

Eggs-New laid, 23 to 2fo; do., In cu · 
tons, · 24 to 25c. 

Beans-J4 to $(.60, the latter for 
handpicked. 

Cheese-Large, 19i to 19! c; twins, ii10.to 20c. for new cheese; old, 20j to 

Mafle syrup--$1.40 to $1.60 per Im..1 
perla ga,llon. 

Honey-Prices In 10 to 60-lb. tins, 
131 to Ho. Combs-No. 1, U .76 to U : 
No. ll, $2.26 to U.40. 

Dressed poultr;~Chlckens, 2' to 2601 
fowls. 19 to 20c; ducks, 2i to 260; tur
keye, 26c. 

Potatoes-Car lots of Ontario, $1.80 
to $1.90 per bag-, on track. 

Provlelona. mander to surrender. 
0 S d ' · · · bl" • . . h Bacon, long olea.r, 18 to 16i c 

n un ay 'Provisional President" Pear e of the "Irish Repu ic" issued a proclamation advising t e sur- case lots. Hams-Medium, 
render of all the rebels in Ireland, which sounded the death knell of a revolubionary government that had lived g~ea1<1r°:v{b 20 to 2ft {f1!9

• 

only 120 hours. 26 to 2~o; t~c:ineless gack~; 
Patrick Pearse "Provisional President of Ireland" Tames Connolly "Commandant Gen:t of the Irish ~ard-Pure lard, tlerces, 1 , • " '. - • an .. palls, l6j to 17c; compou 

Forces," and Thomas Macdonagh, signatories to the Republican proclamatio-n, were taken priso ers, - and snot Ute. 
Wednesday morning. . ...._ _ - - --:::... 

Augustine Birrell, Chief Secretary for Ireland, resigned his post, as an outcome of the uprising. Wi I W;'.;n1P"el'9 ~ lni, 
On the French front al, Verdun the Germans have kept up a continuous violent bombardments and attacks. No. ~nJ~fo1cr~.Y u:1u;...,,N~. 

During the early part of the week the French won by storm a mile of trenches, thus getbing a firm hold on Y.·16/ ; $foo{ J0 ·• e'\\il: Nt 
this front. The Germans brought up heavy reinforcements to stop the French drive, but as the military experts c.~.,' nc; No. 'k ~o.. ,

0
sc; 

put it, Gen. Petain had struck ilhe psychological moment for advancing and as a result the French situation at ~ied, •Boe; 1N'::_N1 fee3d,66',
3!_c;N_ 

V d . 1 1 d h 1 f h F h c. ar ey 0 • • • 0 • 
0

• er un is very arge y un er t e contro o t e renc . J reJected, 67c · f~ed 67c. Fla>t 
Heavy bombardments have been prevalent on both sides. The French have been able to hold tiheir own N.-w.c .. u .7h; No. 2, c.w., $1. 7 

position!!- by forming a curtain of fire directly ahead of their lines thus preventing any dangerous advances of Montreal l!il:a.%ket1, 
the enemy. . ' Montreal, May 9.-Corn, Amerlc 

Berlin admitted on Thursday that the French had gained a foothold in one of the German outposts, soubh i::l;~;· N~~ 2,1io~~cca~:Jran ~ 
of Dead Man Hill, and the Paris statement gave a glowing account of the advance at this point attended with No. B, 68c; extra. No. 1 teed, 63c; 
great success and even to t,he point of consolidation. This advance wa preceded by a terrific hail of artillery ~i~~\ ~~a:, 1~.}!f:w~~·e, 8,9i1c~ceJ. , 
shot. "At one point two Germans came forward and surrendered in the midst of our fire," the report says. man. feed, 68 to 72c; malting-. H to 
"Th ey were the last survivors of the trench.'' Flour, Man. Spring wheat pa.tents $6.60; seconds, $6.10; strong 

Enemy Zeppelin made short, visits to the British east, coast. On Tuesday night five enemy aircraft made a fG.90; Winter P"tents cilolce. 
flight over the north-east coast of England and the south-east coast of Scotland. The British official state- Jt:Ag~~ r$1iYo~· ' 5l~1\~d$ 5;,~t~.d 
ment said that the raid resulted in 36 casualties and 100 bombs were dropped. The Berlin statement made much 6.10 to $5.20; do .. bags. 90 lbs 
of the attack, saying that the ai~en had dropped bombs with success on several indusin-ial centres, the forti- ~1aJki:s. $2~rfg•$si~•- Mo~rrr 
fied port of Hartlepool, and on railroads. The statement also admitted losing the Zeppelin L 20 which the Brit- U&:so t;ri~i.fo~· \:tfe"ers/on, 
ish reported as wrecked off the coast o.f Norway, Thursday morning. Another raid on Wednesday resulted in erns. 18! to 19c; finest eas 
one man being killed and several houses damaged. This attack was over Deal in Kent county on the east coast 18lc. Dutter, choicest c, 
f h N h S 

to 30c; seconds 28~ to 29c. 
o t e ort ea. 25c; selected, 27c· No. 2 

Potatoe~. per bag, ca 
--- $1.72!. 

LAST MESSAGE DISARM EVERY MAN IN IRELAND 
OF TOW SHEND IS THE NATIONALIST DE~lAND 

E\·erything Humanly Possible Was Lord Derby's Name Mentioned in Connection With 
Done to Hold Out. Impending Changes in · the Government of Irel and. 

A despatch from London says: The 
Nationalists, according to the Daily 

A despatch from London says: In 
the House of Lords on Thursday Fiold 
Marshal Earl Kitchener, the Secretary 
for War, warmly euolgized General 
Townshend and t,he defenders of Kut- Mail, will press the Government at an 
el-Amara, and read General Towns- early date to disarm every man in Ire
hend's last despatch, which is as fol- land. The paper adds that the Na
lows: tionalist,s are quite willing that they 

"We are pleased to know that we should be disarmed, provided that the 
have done our duty and recognize Government does likewise with the 
that our situation is one of the for- Ulster volunteers. "The demand," 
tunes of war. We thank you, General says the Daily Mail, "is likely to raise 
Gorringe (commander of the British I a di,fficult issue in Irish politics.". 
rel ief army), and all ranks of the Sir Mathew Nathan has resigned 
Tigris force, for the great efforbs you as Under-Secretary to the Chief Sec
have made to save us." 

Lord Kitchener said he was glad of 
the opportunity to pay tribute to Gen- EXPECT THAT THE W A'R 
eral Townshend and his troops, WILL END THIS YEAR. 
"whose dogged determination and 
splendid courage had earned for them 
so honorable a record.'' 

A despatch from London says: In
dicating a strong belief that, the war 
is beginning to draw to a close, 

rebary for Ireland, following the ex
ample of his superior, Augustine Bir
rell. Sir Robert Chalmers, former 
Governor of Ceylon, will succeed him 
temporarily. 

Parliamentary representatives asso
ciate Lord Derby, the Recruiting Min
ister, with the impending changes in 
the government of Irela nd. 

The Daily Express says that Sir 
Roger Casement has expressed a wish 
than Sir Edward Carson defend him. 
It is not likely that Sir Edward, the 
leader of loyal Ulster, will accept. 

·TRY CASEMENT 
IN A FORTNIGHT 

Lloyd's on Thursday posted new in-
surance rates, wagering only 1 to 3 Penalty Likely to be Death-Insanity 

LIGHT YIELD OF STRAW. that the war will not end before De
cember 31, 1916. For several weeks 

There I Nothing Serious in the Seed- i the rate of insurance to guarantee 

Theory Not Taken 

Seriously. 

United 

Minneapolls, • 
$1.216 to $1.211; Ju , 
No. 1 hard, $1.2 ; No. 1 
to $1.26! ; No. 2 yellow. 
Oats-No. 3 white, 43tc 
-Unchanged; shipment£ 
Bran-$1~ to 19.50. 

Duluth. May 9.-Wb.-, 
$1 .22!: No. l northern. $1.2H t 
No. 2 ·northern, $1.18! to $1.19i 

Live Stock Markets. 
'l'oronto. May 9.-lleavy chok(• ~ 

$8.00 to $9.15; handy choice stens, 
to $8.75; butchers". good $8.25 to 
do., medium, $7. 90 to $&.25; do., com 
$7.00 to $7.90; butchers' cows. ch 
$6.75 to $7.75: do .. good. $6 50 to $ 
do .. medium. $6.00 to $6.60, do. , comrr 

!6.60 to $6.00; butchers' bull!!, r ho 
7.25 to $7.80; do., good , $6.50 to $7.2 • 
o., bologna. $6.25 to $6.00; feeders. 900 

to 1,000 lbs. $7.50 to $8.50; clo., bulls, 
$5 .fiO to $6.00; stockers. cholr-e. 800 to 
900 lbs., $7.25 to $8.00: do., good, 700 to 
800 lbs., $6.50 to $7.25; rlo .. metllum, 650 
to ,Q0 lbs., $6.00 tO $6.50; do .. common, 
light, $5.50 to $6.00; cutteri,, $4.7" to 
$6.50; canners. $4.00 to $4.75; milkerA, 
<'holcP. each $75.00 to $106.00: clo med
ium to good $60.00 to $75,00; springer~. 
$60.00 to U06,00 ; cal\·cs, veal, good to 
choke, $8.00 to $10.00; do., mecllum. 
6.00 to $8.00; do., common. $4.50 tn 

$6.00; uo., gral!s $4.75 to $6.25; Dob, 
c-n.l\ es. each $2.00 to $7.00; lambs. cwt. 
U0.00 to $13.00 , spring lambs, each 
$6.00 to $10.00: shecv. ewes, light. $9.00 
to $10.50; do., heavy ancl buck><. $8 .00 to 
$9.00; do., culls, $4.00 to $5.50; hogs, 
weighed off c-a rs, 11.90 " 12.00; do., 
fed and W"-tered. $11-45 , $ 11.66 : do .. 
f .o.b. country points, $1 to 11 .26; do., 
heavy and light, 60 ·. do., HOWS 
$2.50 less. 

Montreal, l\Jo or choke cat-
tle were mad $9.00. lowt>r 
grade~ $6.75; ows. $6.25 to 
$8.00; bulls f $8.25 per ,•wt 
Selected lots ot Ii 0 to $12.26 per 
cwt .. weighed orr cars. Choice calve• 
71, to Sc. and the lower grades u.t 5 to 
Sic per lb. Spring lambs from $5.00 t 
$8.00 each. a~ to size and quality, 

Ing Situntlon. I against loss if the war is over by t,he A despatx:h from London says: An 
. A despatch from Guelph says: Pro.f. end ?f the ~ea_r ~as been steadily ad- article in The Express of Thursday 

A despatch from London says: The a~ack on her was made_ rn the Bar of Zavitz, head of the Field _Husbai:idry I v~~c~ng until it 15 now almost pro- declares on good authority that the 
British liner Clan MacFadyen has ar- Biscay, when a submarme fired sixty I Department at the Ontario Agncul- • hibittve. 

, d . G d f Af . e shots at her nt a rnngo of fifty 
I 
tural College is not of the opinipn I trial of Sir Roger Casement, now im-

r1ve 111 ravesen rom r1ca som - • • l . ' yards. The steamer immediate y that anybhing that could be termed ----+·---- prisoned on the charge of high treason 
wh at damaged by the gunfire of two I brought her big gun into action, and a "se1·ious" s ituation has yet been for inciting revolt in Ireland, has been 
German submarines._ The ste~mer re- j ?i~ the _submarine sever?] times, and, created by the wet weaJ;her_ interfor- 1 TO BE INTER ED UNTIL definitely set within the next fort-
turned the fire1 and it was believed on 1t 1s believed, destroyed it. ing with the seeding operations. "Re- I THE WAR IS OVER. 
boa1·d that on of the submarines was Three hours later another submar- j ports show that ther has been litble 1 -- nighti. It will be held in Lond0n. The 
destroyed. I ine fired a torpedo, but missc<l the seeding done yet. In the college plots II A despatch from London says: Your article continues to the effect that Sir 

'£he steamer ;-eports that the firsb , Clan Ma cFaydQn by a few feet. we have not yet put in spring wheat, correspondent was given to under- Roger's fate will be determined by a 
-•==:--=============-===---==:--=-c========= barley or mixed grains, although a I st,and by an authoritative source on tribunal consisting of a jury .and a 

TURKS ABANDON.GREAT CAMP 
AFTER DEFEAT BY RUSSIANS 

~tart ha, been made. In the last Thursday that most of the Irish rebel Commission of either three or tlve 
twenby years I can remember only prisoners, except the ringleaders, will Judges. Opinion here is practically 
one season like this," stated Mr. Za- 1 not be triecl by court-mar~ial, but will 1 ~nanimous th_at th_e penalty ~Ill be 
vitz "and I suppose we can look for I be interned for the rcmamder of the 

1

1..:~abh. The rnsamty theory 1s not 
' 1 h l' . 1 similar results this year. We shall I war. e o. """nous y. 

probably have a light yield of straw, I -~ --...===-======== 
all.hough there should be an average i - -

Orand Duke'o Forces Contin ue T heir Advance in crop of grain of good quality." Pro- SOLDit'RS 
fessor Zavitz added th at fall wheat, [. SHOT DOWN PEOPU 

the Dir~c t ion of B :1gd ad. hay and clover w ere in splendid condi-
tion and growing very rapidly. IN THE STREETS OF BUDAPEST 

-----+----

PLA E PROHIBITION 
ON I LLINOIS STOCK. 

Foot a nd Mouth Disease Outbreak 
'ecessitates Restrict ions. 

A despatch .from Ottawa says: Fol
lowing an outbreak of the foot a nd 
mouth disease in Ill inois the Depar t 
ment of Agriculture has proh ibited 
the importation of cattle, sheep, swine 
and goats from that state. H orses 
may be brought in under special per 
mits, and regul a tlons a re provided 
governing imports of animal products 
and poultry. Hcalbhy cattle from 
ntinois may be transported through 
Canada subject t o specified conditions 
as to cars, etc. 

---,l, 

GREAT l•'RENCH CA, AL 
COMPLETED DURlr-G W i\ l.l 

A despatch from London says: The the Turks, having susbained heavy 
1tl}lssians continue to advance in t he losses, retired hastily, abandoning a 
(jrection of Bagdad. After dislodg - great camp of tents and other mater- PRISONERS OF WAR 
l ial. It has now been established that TO BE EXCHANGED. 

Thousan~s of Socialists and Women Parade d 
Shouting: "Give u s Peace! Give u · Bread !" 

A despatch from Pad says:-Th~ 
new canal connecting the Rhone with 
the sea at Mai-i.eilles.., which has been 
completed during the war ·was in, 
augurated on Sunday. The canal le 
77 kilometre , Jong. The cost of th1 
canal is ninety million francs, 31 
million francs of which ,·..-as ,1riven h) 
t he Stale un,l the remainder oy th, 
local Government and ~h~ Ch,;mher ol 
Com merce. 

•0¥ the Turks from their posit,ions in by the occupation of Trebizond we ; 

i Jlllighborh ood of the vill~ge of Se- captured e!g~t m ounted coast, guns, 
1 

A despatch from London says: An 
p.l'l!:erind, the :Jlussianf bayonet e_d four teen six-inch guns, one fiel~ gun, agreement has been reached between 

defepder afd occupied the ~o~i- a thousan~ rifles, fifty-three caisi:ons ! Germany and Great Britain for t he 
p~- Sunda:, Petrograd off1c1al and other import ant booty. I t £ to Switzerl and of wounded 

HYBt "In the direction of Bag dad " In the direction of Erzingan we re- r~ns er 
- 1 • 1 prisoners on both sides, according to 
,!}4Jl,C& our occupation of the organized pulsed a Turkish offensive supported an official a nnouncement made on 
points of the Sarinalkerind position I by artillery." i Tuesday. 

A despatch from London says: and women assembled in front of tho 
Ser ious rioting took place in Buda- Burgomaster's house shouting, '·Make 

. Peace.'' "Give us food." Fift-een ot 
pest on Suntlay, accoi-dmg to a Cen- the crowd were killed when the Hon-
tral News despaLch from The Hague. i vcd garrison fired. Two hundred ar
It is said that a thousand Socialists I rest s were made. 



FRlDA Y, i'\IARCH 2,i, l!ll6 f Lt. Cheney Recdves I'; om,.n1011 ========= 1 
The Le6-der I (\Yiudsor Record) 

lo OK l · I E Sherift's Sale of Lands 
I Under and by virtue of a Writ THEil.ANK OF 0TTA--W--A 

lt!SUKD fl'YRRY .FRIDAY FROM Ch f d to in 
ITS 0~·~·1c11: ON MAIN S'.l'RKRT. J,icut. J · eney re cri::e 

m>RRISBURG, -u, in the following article taken from. 
• • C !the Wi.nclsor Reconl is a nephew of The Leader Publlshmg o. :\!rs. J. s. Barr af thi:, village. 

Of His [Rl[NO ;:f~x~ci~~~~:u i~~:~t ~~~heo~11i!~~ 
I [ Counties of Stormont, Dundas and 

Glengarry, and to me directed and 
delivered agaim;t the lands and 

ESTABLISHED 1874 

Head Office : - Ottawa, Canada. 
Capital Paid Up - -
Rest and Undivided Profits 
Total Assets over -

$ 4,000,000 
4,996,304 

65,000,000 

TIME-TABLE 

Stomach Trouble and Rheumatism 
Relieved By "Fr.iit-a-~ives" '''Lieut. J. Stanlou t•hency, who 

recently. returned Ir01u the front, 
is leaving this Thursday; afternoon 

RASTBOUND for Ottawa to become deputY. as-
No. 18 (daily) .. • • .. • ... due 4-2~ a.w. , sistant adjunct-general at miHtia 

:: 206 ((ldlajlly)exceptSun) .', 3~5'i; p"-~: headquarters in that city, which 
,\I ! .. ····•···· ·· ... · is a promotion for him and is a 

WRSTBOUND po.sition of considerable responsi-
No. 7 (llaily) .....•..•.. due 12 48 P w. bilit 
.. 26 (c..htilye:rn'ptSuu.)dnti7..17 µ.w. Y· I h l 
"rn crtailf).:.... . .. "101an.IU. Before lhc ,,·ar broke oul 1e _a~ 

been in I,ondon, Ont., on the •cllv1-
si01ul stall of thL• permanent. mili
tia ancl when \Y:lr broke out he 
\\'0;1t \\'ith the Jirsl Canadian con
tingent that has gained a name for 

THE MAILS 
Jc1atcbtd Arri\-

Da} Wt'nt .•.••• U.,:o p Ill .•... 1. 30 
·waddington .. i.:30 .. a.00 
Day, cast ..... a :JO " 4.30 itself. 
Winchester .... !.00 " ll.lli11.lll "Ile served on tlie first Canadian 
Night east... 7.:Jo ·· 
:Night. wt,bt . ... 7.:Jo · 
Sunday, E & \V, 7_30" 

MR. L. LABRIE 

59-1 Champlain St., Montreal. 

diYision and was transferred to 
the general st.ail of ~he Cana,clia~ 
arm,. corps, comprismg lhree cl1v1-

; ions \\'hich was formed last Sept-
"I have heen reslorccl to health by .ji••• ~ji•m••• ii°i:im•••• ;;;••• -i- ember. 

1 "For sixteen 111onth:-; Licul. Ohe- taking 'Frui(-a-tive ·'. For t\\o years, Rest and freedom 
tonight from 

RHEUMATISM 
Make a-ood use today of the splendid 
healina- and penetrating oils found 
only in Chamberlain's Antiaeptic Lini• 
ment. It takes the weary ache and 
pain from the muscles and eupples 
the jolnte, •o you will got your full 
reet and eleep tonight. 

rlains 
t 

ney sen·ocl in France and \\las I was a rui<;erable suITercr from Rhe1t
thro11mh the tJhickesl oft-he ftght- matisma1ut Stomac!i Trouble. I became 
ing, tl1e mosl serious being U1e very weak, had frequent dizzy spells 
second battle of Yres, whC111 t~e and when I took food, felt \"l'relched 

I Canadians, as briefly repo:ted m and sleepy. I uITered from Rheuma
lhc official despatches of Su John tism dreaclfully, witlipairis in my back 
l<'rench, saYed the situation. a11d foiuts and my /,ands swolleu. 

j _'111',he Canadians not on~.f w-on t:he, A friend advised me to try'Fr_uit-a-
lnghe:-;t respect. o[ British a nd I th-cs' and fron, tho outset, they did me 

I French omc,ers, hul the adm.iration I good. Aft;,r 1 had started the second 

I
' of the Frenoh people them,selv,es, by I box, I felt I was getting well and I 
"hom l•hey are known as lbe I perse,ered iu lhc treatment. I can 

_

1 

"posl_s" because ~hey stuck . Ia~t : truthfully say that 'Fruit-a-tives' is the 
,\lld simply wouldn t tnO\'e, even m only medicine that helped me. 
the face of the surprise gas attacks LOUIS LABRIE. 

1 lhat a ltnost decimated their ranks. "FRUIT-A-TIVES" is the famous 

1 "Lieut. Ch ney is a son of D . medicine made/romfruitjuices. 
Chenay, who was [ormerly school · 500 , a box, 0 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

I~ J i nspe<toc [oc ":,lb; = " I t: ~~:'!"~: r~:'d,"c;:t!:'. prieo 

l11

~t
1
, 11 , Children Ory Oh.ildren · Ory 

I , FOR FLETCHER'S FOR FLETCHER'S 
CASTORIA -- ,._ ---r-o~ ~ 

J. F. CASSELMAN & Co. 
Morrisburg-, Ont. 

e nd 
N0.15 

Hatnilton 
E lectrical y ighted & Started. 

At Last! A Ligh•t ?!veight Smaller 
Comfortable Family Car a Price 

Almost every family Can Afford. 
Five Passenger, Weighs 2160 lbs. 20 to 25 H. P .. 104 in Wheel Base and 31 x 4 Tires. 

C. I. CRAMER, THOMAS FAULKNER-
Agent, Aultsvill e Rep. M orewood 

tenements of Thomas 1\IcCall Harp
' r, clcfrnda11t, at the suit of Cor
_ I uelins \\'ells, plaintill, and at the 
suit of Cornelius II. Casselman, 

laintifI, and Thos. i\I. Harper, de
fendant, also the suit of W. D. 

1 
Wagner, plaintiff, and Thomas l\k
Call Harper, defendant, I have 
cized aucl taken in execution a,nd 

will offer for sale by pt1blic auction 
t my office in the Court House 

m the Town of Cornwall, on Sat
unlay, the 27th day of .l\1ay, 1916, 
at ro o'clock a.m., all the right, 

· itle, interest and equity of re
demption, of the said Thomas l\Ic-

1 

~i:'.: Harper in the lands described, 

All anrl singular 'that certain 
pared or lracl of land and premis
es s•ituate, lying and being in the 
said Township o[ Williams•burg, 
I anc.l being composed of the south
east corner of the we t quarter of 
Lol No. 3 in the first concession 
described as follows: CotnJllencing 
at the point of intersection: of the 
east side line of the saiid west 
quarlcr of sa1d lot with the north 
side of the King's Highway cross
ing the front of sai<Cl lot, th(l11ce 
northerly along the said east side 
line o[ said west q11arter of said 
lot, one lmndred and forty-sLx fc.et 
thence westerly parallel with the 
norlh side of said King's Highway, 
eighty-eight ieet. then'c°e southerly 
parallel wi lh said east side line, 
one hundred a nd fortv-six foot to 
the north side of the said King's 
IIig,hway a11d thence easterly ailong 
the said north side of said King's 
Iliglnvay, eighty-eight feet to the 
place of beginning. 

WIT,LlAl\! ROBERT l\:!ACK, 
Sherill • f the United Counties of 

Stormont, Dunrlas and Glen
garrv. 

Sl1erifT's Office, 
Cornwall, Ont., Feb. 21st, 1916 

17-4 

l6 iN: 111 i illU I ffllH 
HOMESEEKERS 

EXCURSIONS 
T OWESTERN CANADA 

Every Tuesday. March 
1th to October 31st 1916 

Low Fares to points in WestPrn Can
arla. Tickets good to return with two 
t "'" months via the N !'tv Transcooten
et,tl, on ttll Canadittn Route, through 
C"ch raoe via Chicago, North Bay, or 
T1>ronto anct, durin!! season of navi
gntion, via the Great Lake11 . 
W. H. McGANNON Local Agent 

Board ol Directors : 
HON. GEORGE llRYSON, JOHN B. FRASER, 

President. Vice-President 
SIR HENRY N. BATE, ALEXANDER l\IACLARE~, 
RUSSELL BLACKBURN, DENIS MURPHY, 
SIR HENRY K. EGAN, HON. SIR GEORGE H. PERLEY, 

~- C. WHITNEY. 
GEORGE BURN, General"ivlanager . 

D. M. F[NNIE, Asst-General Manager) 
W. DUTHIE, Chief Inspector. 

MORRISBURG BRANCH-B.oA. HERRING, Manager 

~~- - ---- ---- ---- ---- --- ---- ~ i~-~\A~""""~-'4~Av....4\Av,....VVI~ ..... ~ I 
I TUDEBAKE l 
I ---ever tho-;;;;; ,:i::.,~~ame means I 
~ on the radiator of YOUR car? 
} Just take one angle-$500,000,000 worth of Studebaker 

1 
products now iu the hands of us8rR, all giving COMPLETE 
satisfactic:,n. Surely that is a guarantee of QUALITY. 

Or take another-more than 225,000 Studebaker cars in f users' hands. and a world wide popularity increasing so l 
f rapidly that for 1916 we are building I00,000 cars. Surely JI 

I 
that' a gu1rantee of QUALITY. 

Or take anothel' angle-CL! years of successful manufact
uring ex:pel'ience and manufacturing facilities that few f organizations in any industry can rival. Surely that's a f guarantee of VALUE and LOW price. 

Ot· :rnother-oue of the world's GREAT mauuEacturing 
iustitutinns with a Service ystem that blankets the entire 
country. 8urely that's a guarantee of SATISF AOTIO . 

But thP- list is far too loug for Lhis space. And we urge 
you to Lome in and see the cal'f, and judge for ~ ourseJf 
what that name of Studebaker meaus. 

SERIES 17 CARS 
40 H. P. 

7 Passenger 
$1996-00 

50 H. P. 
7 Passenger 

$.J.465.00 

S EE TH E M A T 

tailfrid t u~nn~vill~'s 
Jmor~isburg. 

Your Floor Need Paint 
Paint preserves the wood. Paint keeps 

floors sanitary and healtLful. Painted floors make 
the rooms bright and cheery. Painted floors are 
easily cleaned-a damp cloth keeps them free of 
dust and germs. Paint your floors and thus have 
them always Spic and Span. 

Seno r's r p • Int 
"MADE IN CANADA" 

is all ready to brush on-any~me. can apply it 
evenly and smoothly. And 1t gives a h_ard, 
durable, lustrous finish, that stays fresh and bright, 
and wears, and wears, and wears. 

It costs less to use than other floor paint, 
because it covers more surface and wears longer. 

We have Senour's Floor Paint in 14 
beautiful colors, suitable for every floor in the 
house from ki tchcn to garret. 

Come in for a color card, and a copy of our 
e11tc rtainingbook, "The House That Jack Built" . 
\Vritten for cbil<lr,:::1, but '·g-r0·,·n ups" get a lot 
of fun out of it. F r...:c to our frjends. 

W. & J. Meikle, Morrisburg, Ont. 

-~ - -

-
I 
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\\'IJ,LlA::\ISBt:RG sbt.er, :\!rs. .T as. :\Lallcn, i\Iorris-
i\Irs. Reuben J,oucks and sou, burg. 

RaJ.IDOnd, spent last week ds1ting I The I._0.0. F. T.n_clg-e of Williau~s
friends in :.\Iorrislrnrg. burg, '\111 hold t.ln·•.r aunual __ s~rnce 

]Ir. Henry }Icrkley ,:isited _;\fr. in lhe .\lel'.1ncl1sl (hnrch, \\ ilhams
and J',lrs. i{oy :;\I,:Tntosh ou Suii- burg, 011 Sunday afternoon, :\lay 
day: last. qth. 

:\Lr~. J. D. Beckstecl of the 'J:e1i.-
1 

-n- - -
perance J:::,011se, spent the week-end .\ ULTS VILLE 
with .:.Hrs. .\nnic :\Iouthrop, }Lor- (Too laLc for last. week.) 
rishnrg. :\Ir. and :;\Irs. S. E. Hanes spent 

\\ e arc plC'ased to report that ~unday with ::\J;r. ancl ::Hrs. Geo. 
·\f·~s ,Uice Loucks is able to be Lavis, West Front. 
.... ,,<! again alter a se,ere attack Rev. T. J. Styles, Coruwall,spent, 
~ casks. a parl of the weck here al the 

R ev. D .• \. Ferguson 1s iu Ot.t.a- Rectory. • , 
w a this week attending the Synod J }Ir. and :.Urs. ('.eo. Dillabough 
of ::\Lontreal and Ottawa of the spent Sunday cYemng at. !\Ir. Geo. 
l'resbyteria n Chnrch. J,m·is', ,,;:s~ Front. . 

:\Ins. S. C . . i\Ierkley and children I'le. E. D1llabough ?f }I.~rnsburg 
were \'is1ting l\Irs. J. C. Payne of spent 'Sunday here with his f.a.nuly. 
Brinston a fe\\ days lasl week. Ptc. J, . Rupert of Cornwall w as 
- .:-mer h a Ying a splendid time vis- j in town ou Saturday. 
iting at Stirling and Coatsworth, .}[iss T,. Zeran of :Northfield spent 
Ont., l\Iessrs J. F. Barkley aucl A. Sunday w ith friends here. 
L. \\11ittaker returned ,home last ::\Trs. A. E. Fetterly is. spending 
Tuesday Yia London and Toronto. a few weeks with her brot.her, 1\Ir. 
They did th best they could to Frank Rryan, Lunenburg. 
•get a woman for A . L . but the l\fiss Ruby Smith is spending a 
one he picked on was married - few days in Toronto. 
Hard luck, eh? . The local school reopened ou 

l'.Tr. Wi. C. Strader spent a few l\Tonday after the F,asiter holidays 
days in Ottawa this week. :n,e attendance is small owing to 

l\lr. and lHrs. Roy Ba.rklcy of the prevalence of mumps in the 
Inkerman spent S·1mday last the village. 
guests of M r. and :.\.!;rs. Alex .• \1- l\liss .J. H. Ralph spent th East 
guire. er holidays a t her h01ne in J\'[arit-

Born- A t Lang, Sask., lUi:i,y 4th., land . 
to Dr. and ::\Irs .• \ rlcm }lclntosh, al ::\Ir. :u. ::\Iar cell11s has returned 
claug-hter. after spending a fe ll' \\ eeks ,on Lhe 

::\T,r. Forrester, of \\"inchester, G .T.R. 
Public School Inspector, was the Pte. Geo. Skiggs of ::\fo0rrishur• 

F erguso n on ::\[onclay last. post 
guest. of his friend, R e,-. D. ,\. I has heen transforred to the local 

:\~ ss Sadie:- Shen nett was the Sergt. l\fatticc of Cornwa:11 spent 
guest. 0'1 h er sister, }Irs. R oy l\Ic. jSunday in town. 
Intosh on Tuesday of this week. :\It~. r.eo. R ob ertson spent the 

l'.Ir. Uoy d Deviney of the ::.\'.lol- iweek-cn,d \\ith iH rs. II . Gibson of 
sons Bank, Williamsburg, has been T, ouisYille, T,auding. 
transferred to Delhi, Ont., He, is I l\Ir. ::'IT. Bryan of Lunenburg 
sncceedecl hY ::\fr. P au~_ lU a urer, son spent ~ couple of days here last 

e,·. J. ::\la11rer, \\ 1lhatr1sburg. week with :\Ir. ancl ::\Irs. A. Ji'. 
?i'I:rs . . T . • \ . :\fcintosh spent a few Fetterly. 

days last \\ ec. the j/;lt st of her :.\Irs. I ,. Campbell of Farra.n's 

. _ 

' . ,. f i I - I 
• , ; i. r;:.:} •1u:_ .:'!.. o 1· u rity 1-,,)ur co:.;;~s rro!U 

hrst-Tl1e SC'k- :red wheat we use. 
... zcond-Thi..; wh~a.t, m:1led to a ril;{id -~ - - -

!;tandarJ under r' 1e closest supervision of ---~ ... -
miller and chemist. 

"Feel Like a New Person," 
says Mrs. Hamilton. 

g.\ST \\"ILLIAi\lSBURG 
.llr. am! 1\lr:,. I\ atLer ~alu:r a:1J.<l 

chwg•ht.cr .ucsste, spent 
11 'ltJt tncnd:, at Anitsville . 

~llllOay; 

.\hr. and .Ii.rs. Llleredtth Gar-
lough Sl_JL'IH ~unday at .Ur. lhom
as G-arlough s. 

.\Ir. amt .llrs . 
son, \\ tlbur, 
spent :Sunda) · 
J. Baileys. 

J akc Garlough and 
ot \\ illfamsburg, 

aller110011 at )-..:. 

i\lr. Hart of Conrn all spent 
New Castle, Ind.-" From the time Sunday with fn,1: Is in our Burg. 

I was eleven years old until I was seven- :urs. A. Larin and .:lliss Ruth, of I =~~~---~ teen I suffered each ~lou ln:al \\ ere ,·isi Ling in our Burg 
month so I had to be recea tl y. 

1 
in bed. I bad head- .

1 

J~r. ·william Wagner of Bush 
aeh:, 1>9:cka~he a~~ I Gku \\ as callmg at :\Ir. Cornelius 
!~~m~

1
;;ble ;;~ry \\'el!'s on Saturda · last 

month I did not \\ e are sorry to report that 
know 'what it was Mr . .J. ~t.od:l<tft is s riously ~l. 
to be easy a minute. .:\1 r. Ross Shaughnessy of Elma 
My health was all was calling 1n our Burg ou Sat
run down and the urclay. 
doctors did not do l\lr. .\rthur \\'ells of Syracuse is 

. 8!.:.;!!!3!5 me any good. -!°'-- is \"isit.ing ihe parental rhome. 
neighbor to\d r:1Y mother about Lydia l\Ir. I,ennie l\ferkley of \\'illiams
E. Pmkham s \ egetable Compound and burg spent a f.ew ,clays wi t.It h is' 

, I took it, and now 1 feel like a new • t ', l\I T n ·1e 

I 
person. I don't suffer any more and I sis e: s, rs, • · / 1 Y· ,_ 
am regular every month." - Mrs.HAZEL i\Ir · l\I~rtlia \\ atson ,and l\_." 
HAMILTON, 82'Z South 15th St. and )J;rs. George \Val&on and baby 

I When a remedy has lived for forty spent Sunday ,,·ith friends at 
years, steadily growing in popularity Aultsville. 
and influence, and thousands upon ::\Lr. and ::\Irs. Charlie \\~atson of 
thousands of women declare they owe Froatlmrn spent Friday at l\lr. 
t heir health to it, is it not reasona- George 1\'atson's. 
ble to believe that it is an article of Died- At East \\"illiamsburg on 
great merit? :\lay 9th, in his 515th year, fr . 

If you~ ant special advice write John Rtocldart, a highly r,especbed 
to Lydia E . Pinkham Medicine itizen of ITa.s-t Williamsburg. 
Co. (confidential), Lynn, Mass. 
Your letter will be opened, read 
and answered by a .voman and 
held in strict confidence. 

P oint. was in •t0\\"n on Tue day. 

I 
:.\lr. and }lrs. C. S . Ault, l\Ir. I. 

J. Cramer anti son, Chas., rn,otor ed 
to )Iorrisburg on .'.\Ionday. 

/:\Liss Elett.ie Sampson has relurn
crl home after spending a few days 
\\ it.h friends in \\'ales. 

The ~Iisses Crace and Lillian 
\\',ells returned to their sd1ools on 
l\Ionday afLcr spending tohe Easter 
holidays here a l the parson ag,e. 

BOUCKS HILL 
Horn- On Sunday, .:\Iay 7th., to 

::.\Ir. and :\[rs. athanial }lerkley, a 
daughter. 

::\Ir. G . Barkley and l\Ir. l'reston 
B'arkle.y attended the Oddfello ws' 
service at Anltsville Sunday . 

Mr. and JU.rs. &oy, Cassel of 
Spruce Grove spent Sun,day wit,h 
}J;r. and l\'.ks. Clarenoe J3ecks,ted. 

,l\fr. and l\'Irs. Chas. J ,ane were 
vis•iting their son, Sergt. Lane of 
l\Iorris burg fast week. 

l\Ir. and Mrs. Han·ev Ouderkirk 
and family motored from, Cardin
al an d were calling on friends here 
Sunday. 

::\Ir• l\1c::\Iaster a nd son I-IJ,1mh of 
\,,. h , "' ' 
·• me• ester 111a,de a business -call in 

our village recently. 

NATION YAT,LF,Y 
l\Irs. James Gray is at present 

visiting her rlanghter, •:'.\'Irs . J110. 
::\lunroe of the Springs. 

:.\Ir. anrl i\Irs. J. F. Cass of \\in
chester were Yi.siting at ak Da le 
the first of t.he ,,·eek. 

::\J;r. a nd l\Jrs. Case Tho1nas of 
.'.\letcalf \"isiled the latter's par
ents, i\fr. a nd i\~rs. Ilugh Jackson 
of Lhis virinity last week. 

::\Ir. anti ::\Jrs. Iden :\Ierkley. and 
children of Norlh Williamsburg vis-

I 
it.eel the latter's parental •home OJ"II 

Friday. 
::\Jrs. \\"111. J amieson ,--i.sited rela

tives at BriusLon's Corners lhe 
first of the week. 

:\Ir. G-eo. Elliott, B.A., of Chest
en·ille Yisited in t he Valley Sun
dav. 

5Iisscs Cecil Thomas a11d Rob
inson of l\Ictcali, ,,isited relatives 
hci:e last. week. 

YJiss Tiess-ic }Ierkley has i:-eturn
ed hom fro1u :\lelho dist street. 

RR·INSTO :r 

:H a rried-At Iroqttois, 011 1Vecl-
nesd.i._v ve-ning, 1\Iay ?,, l\'Iiss Ber
tha J ,enki,nson to Pte. "'m . .T . Ste
vens, f•o rmerlv of this t o wn .- Con-
gratula tions. -

1 :\k. a nd :\I.rs. C. I. c.;ilson spent 
Sunday evenfog at ,Hulbert at l\'Ir. I 

E el . Roode's. 

;, perf~cr Remedy ror<;onsli;ia
lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worrns.Convul!lons.Fcvcrisl1 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. 

facSim•le Si3natt:reof 

~ 
l\lE. CENTAUR. CJMPANV. 

MONTREAL&N&W YORI< 

Exact Copy of Wrap?er. 

-
the Ontario ,and other agr icultural 
colleges. " 

\'4hile there arc statistics of the 
world's as well as of anada's pro 1 
d•ce last. year, for purpose of com- I 
parison, and two or three years 1 

pr ceding, the book is a long way 
from being confined to figures. On I 

the conlrary it contain pages up
ou pages of textual information, 1n
strnctio11 and sound advice apper
t-a:ining to its title-"Production 
a nd Thrift.': Kol alone w ould the I 
farmer a nd breeder obe t.!1e better 
for its study. but ev,ery, houoo
holder, every citizen would profit 
by following its counsel, whioh, i t1 
a general sense, is e1nbodied in 
Nie motto °that appears on the 
front cover abo,·e nan1ed. 

---o~---
Children Cry 

fOR FLETCHER'S 
r-:! ASTOR ~A 

. 
euune 

Alw-ays 
Bet,rs the 
Signature 

of 

t 

• 

n 
·U· e 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORI 

WhyT 
\V1s1<Il'EG, May 19th, 1912. 

"In the autumn of '9", I suffered with 
a continual pain in the back,. As a druggist, 
I tried various remedies without any apparent 
results. Having sold GI N PILLS for a num
ber of year , I thought there must be good 
in them, othenvise the sales woul 
crease so fast. I gave them a: fiilr trial and 
the results I find to be good." 

GEO. E. ROGERS • 

5oc. a bo,c or 6 boxes for $2.50, at all drug 
stores. Free sample sent if you write the 

2'J 

National Drug & Chemical Co. 
of Canada, Limited, Toronto. 

M rs. A . Barkley of E lma was t he 
g ues t of l\Irs . l\fahcw T11p,per o ne 
afte rnoon las,t week. 

ARCH E R 
:irr. a_u~ ~Irsi. . P•ercy Ca Hinger 

w ere v1s1tmg fnends in N t~clell BusJ11 
on Sunday. 

Jr. and Mrs . .Tas. Murray v,isit
,ed a t 'Fran k :\lurray's, H ainsviUe, 
on Snndny . 

The I.0 .0.F. Soc-iet_v intend hold
ing llicfr a nnua l church pari~de 
h ere on Sun<lay, l\'f.ay 21 at 2.30 
p.111. 

r~~'1 

i ~::~2~:::~ i r~~~~t~~~~~~v! $ • b;!l $ I.OD per bu,hel ! all the leading tooth powdm, 

., 

Pure Paint.-

HUNTER 

30% 
Pure White 
Zinc In the 
base of all 
tin ts and 
white., 

CASSELMAN 
l\1orrisburg .. 

l\Ir. ancl ::.\Irs. Fred Gallinger and 
f-arnily were Yis itin.1; a t A. \V. Wea
gan t's the first. of the week. 

:.Ir. ':1n_cl l\Irs. Chas. Cryde\Jna.0n . 
were v1s 1tors ,at 1\'f.apJ.e A venue on 
Tuesda y last. 

\\:;_ 1\'i~agant was a ·business call
er at Os nabruck Ce ntre on 1'h11rn
day. 

Born- To I\l,r. a nd l\lr II01ner 

Dr. and :\lrs. .i\I. ,,,. Lo cke of 
\\"illiamshurg spent Sanday evening 
wiLh the former's mother, }Irs. 
Dr. Collison. 

ll. mong- the oodies whioh were r e
movocl from the vault on Saturday 
last w ere those of the late J a s . 

\Vrig,ht, 1\Irs. Wm. Galla•her, Baby 
M arkell a nd \\'rn. C' ooper . 

i i , creams and washes and brushes. 
WHEAT -- Marquis Wheat I 

Vinol our real cod live,: d.nd iron 
$1.40 per bushel tonic without oil is a wonderful 

CORN _ Flint and strength creator for young or old. 
Try it on our guarantee. "Does 

Warr en 011 Saturday, ::\f,ay 6, 
da tighter. 

A nurnhcr of soldiers slopped in 
a town for dinner last Friday on 

their t ramp from Sont.h ::\fountain 
to Iroq1rnis where t !Jey are in 
lrairning for a sho rt time. 

l\Ir. Ralph .:.\Iyers of Gallinger-
town sp ent. S uuday w ith liis broth. 
er , l\Ir. W. S. l\Iye1s. 

The Iroquois Looklorthis ' 
Sign ln our Window__. 

l\Ir. and .:.\:J;rs. Lagorah ::\lillward 
were gues t s of ::\:.r . a nd 2.\Lrs . Nel
son. Prunner on Sunday. 

.Jlr. a nd l\Irs. Ceo. Dennison and 
son, Carnet , were \'ic1iting at l\lr. 
l\J icha~l IIenophy's on S unday. 

\\' 111 . Coir a nd H. N . Frenett ,e 
/ were hns iness callers here on l\Ion
· day. 

--o -

NUDELL RUSU 

1Ia rricd- A t Iroquois on Wednes
day e , ·ening-, April 20, l\liss F lor
en ce Adams of Iroquois, to How
ard Bell of this place. 

l\Ir. and l\Irs. Auldon Ennis of 
South l\Jountc1in spent Sunday 
with t•he latter's pa rents, 1\Tr. and 
::\[rs . Orey Wylie. 

A few 1.0.0.F . Bros. of this place 
attcnded the chu rch parade nt 
South ::\Iounlain on Sunday after-

Flour Mills. 
L..~c,~"'~ 

~\fr. Geo. Casselman is 
a fe ,1· tlavs at Ri..-erside. 

spending noon. 

l\Ir. a~<l i\Irs. Olh-er Al1;uire 
and sons were guests al. }f.r. Geo. 
Casselman 's on ::Hou day. 

The i\fo,ses Lula ancl Grntta Rak 
er lia, e rel u nw(l home ,after ·dsit
ing frienrls in Fronthurn. 

I :\Ir . . Tc> 'lon T'runn ·r is at present 
at :.\Ir. S. T.ou11l's doing some car

lpentcr ,vork. 
Guc>sts at Ferndale this week 

j were James Hart ~Voo-dlanrl, 1Ir. 

I 

a nd J\Irs . Geo. Drmso. n ancl ::\Laster 
Garnet of Archer, 11r. and ::\Irs . Al
fred S uvder and hahy, Edward, of 
t own, 2.\Ir. Ilnrold T'runner, li.fo in
su rance age-n.t for this district. 

:\'.Irs. 1\'Ielvin Raker ancl son, Aden 
were business callers at Riverside 
on l\~•:mclay. 

l\T r. Ross Wells called on friends 
here on t he seYc,11th . 

I 1\Ir. Ross Becksted and James 
I Lahue were h1.1siness callers at 
I Fernda le cm l\1onday. 

:\Ir . Thom of town was a busi-
1 ne-=;s caller at Brooks,icle on Sat -
1irrlay. 

::\Irs. A . S hul ticc is s-pe111.di ng a few 
clan a t Ri verside 'tl1is week. 

1lr. \Ym. Prunner of i'hfos d sit 
Nl his sister over S un <lav. 

, '\r.~. Geo. Hynnrra :ornd sister ds
itrrl ':\Tr. ,,nrl "\I rs·. G •n. C'r.1m~r ou,, 

Pte. Samphell of Iroquois spent 
Sul'c!av at A . .T. Carey's. 

:\Ii:-s 1/,ella Coons is l"isiting 
friends at IJa,ddo this week . 

---r,----

The ar ook of" 19 16 

l'ro<luce mo.re nncl sa\"e 111ore, 

:\lake Yo1ir lahor cITicient, 
Sa\·c matt•rial fro1n waste, 
Spend your money wisely. 1$s 
It would perhaps be too much C 

to say that t he Agricultural War R 
lfook, i<;suecl for free distribution A 
by Nie F~deral Department of $ 
Agriculture, is the most complete N 
hook publis.hed in Cana,da entirely T 
de, oted to t h e s ubject of w hich ~ 0 
it. mainly treats . Yet in Yariety N 
it t'Crt ainly is. Besides the gcmeral 

~~ 
R.C> C>F.1:1'TG- d:, BUILI>IN"G

P .A..PEFl.S 
C>f a11 k1.:n.d.s i.:n. st;ock..; se:n.d 

for a samp1e of 
G-Fl..A,.N .A.T.1:ZED 

S:E3:I1'TGrLE 
m atter brought . t og,ether by the I The Greatest Shingle Proposition on the 
Com111is~ioner of Agriculture, some 

I 
Market, ct 

se ' en ty ag-rku ltnral a ncl education 

experts, have contributed to its $ &AMWELL NOXIE WIRE FENCE AL-
two hund red a nd fifty pages, in- C 
eluding the Federal l\'Iinisters of Q WAYS IN STOCK. 
Agriculture and Finance, Eh c L ive $ A 
S t ock Commissioner, -and D::iir y L ~ 'W. ff. McGANNON 
Commissioner for the Dominion, 

1 

• 

chfof and s uli-chi.ef. of ,·arious d e- ~CELE 
partments a nd <1ivfaions, federal BRAT 
and prO\ incial, and professors at 

... . . , 



A out the 
House 

Useful Hints and 
~cneral lnforma
tlol1 tor the Busy 
Housewife 

, 

CAGED1 WILL WOOL PRICES 
GO STILL HI HER? 

DEPEND, 0 .' PRIN lPLE OF SUP

PLY Ai D DEMAND. 

Questions lo be Considered in Deter

mining Price for Present 

Season. 

SHOES 
FOR E.VCRY SPORT 

AND RECREATION 
Sold by all ~Shoe Deoiers -

~OPn'""~ membw 
of the· family ,0 2 

• 



)NEW STRENGTH 
IN THE S 

CHAPLIN, 1EW S 
OF BRIT SH PEERS 

ature Needs Aid in Making ALWAY A FA VO HITE L' THE .... 
New Health-Giving Blood. RHl'fJSH COM~IO, S. 

i 

I 

I 
/ 

/ 

( 

-: 
v.ho can frll? B .. t il i~ certain that 

1 

Harry Chaplin, who bas always beC'n 
inclined lo take him~elf s riously in 
his public t::ipacity, will not• be le. s in
·lin <l to tlo 80, now Lhat a coronet 
adorns his Jove-like brow. 

---+---
WORSHIP SNAKE IN JAPAN. 

Unappreciated Rewards. 
Mother-"The teacher complains 

you have not had a correct lesson :£or 
a month; why is it1" 

Son~ "She always kisses me when 
I get them right." 

l:ye 

For maklnsr 
GOl\p, 

For eof'ton- mra:::;;;=,,,..,-===ta 
Ina water. 
For romov1ni: 

paint. 
For dlelnfectins

refrl ire rB t or e , 
&lnke , c loset•, 
dralnsandfor600 
other pi.rpoaoc. 

JIEF'US• S,UUTITUTU. 

Father's Advice. 
" I told father I loved you 

than any girl I ever met." 

G LAlJJOLl'~. TJ-11-~ C0~,11."G ~ L' 
F:H. <'ultu, P•l ,Jiri,eti••mi Lee. 

P. Vanwagn~l". R. G, Ha.mil ton. 

S B"\\'ING :!.L\CHINE Sl'PPLIES--1 
~ Superior Keedles 25c, Shuttle" iS 
Bobblns Sc. Belts 20c, for any !\lachln 
Superior Supplies Co., Hamilton, Unc. 

KELP WANTED. 

JrEWSPAPEBS l'OB SALE. 

P ROFl'l'-M.AKING NEWS AND JOB 
Offices for snle In g ood Ontario 

towns. The most useful a nd intereH tfng 
of all buslness~s. Full lnforma.tl o n on 
application to \Vllson Publishing Com• 
pany, 73 West Adelaide Street. To, onto. 

llll!CELLAN'1:0UL 

C ANCER, TUMORS, LUMPS, ETC., 
interna l and external, cured with• 

out pain by ou r home treatment. Write 
us befo re too late. Dr, Bellman M~lca,l 
Co., Limited. Collingwood, Ont. 

"Overseas'' Li . · 
'Why sufre:· with RM,umatism, Lum

bago, Lame nae-Jc o,•-pafn ot any kind. 
when "Over ·eRB" Liniment will cure OU. 
The Hlghe1sl G;ade Linim ent ncado. 
Guaranteed. S r,d a.l once. l<'nmlly ~ize 
50c; Large size $1 .00. 

OVERSEAS CHE?4ICAL CO., 
810 Bathurst St,, Toronto, Can. 

America's 
Flonur 

Dor Remedies 

BOOK 0 

DOG DI8EASES 
And How to Feed 

Mailed free to any 1,ddrc•s by 
t he Au1hor 

H. Ci.A Y GLOVER, V. S. 
118 West 31st Street, New York 

HA WK BICYCLF.S 
Au up-to-<lnte High Grucle 

Bicycle filled withRu//,,-C/,am, 
/\'nu DqJa,lurs or Jlo·cula 
CoaJler B, ake and flu b:;, Dela• 
cllable Tires, h igh grade cqnl)'t• 
ment, including Mud- $"; .. l', 
gunrafl, Pmnp,& Tools Ll,'OU 

s~~d FREE 1916 Catalogue, 
60 p ages _of B n~}'drs, s·,n·dnn 
anif Repair )'./aft•ria!. You cau 

~~tfio~:ct~~~s~~i~~~.s !ro!n us nt 

T.W.BOYD&SON, 
27No!reDame St. Wesl,l\ion trcal. 

Granulated Eyelids, 
Eyes inflamed by expo
sure to Sun, Dust and Wind 
quickly relieved by Muri no 
[ye Remedy. No Smarting, 
just Eye Comfort. At 

Your Drug~ist' s S0c per Bottle. Murlne[ye 
&alveinTuJes25c. ForOook ol !heEyefreeask 
Druggists orMurloe[ye RemedyCo .,Cbltago 1 

Hn,e, worn axleR m s.de the 
wheels nil out or gear? You 
could have prevented that 
condllion-nnd you can still 
h elp It with 

The m fra does it. It fills the 
worn pores or the axle. 
W on't gum. Kills tricli un . 

.At 1:hal:r. El,;lrJU1h,r1 

The Imperial Oil Company 
Limited 

BP.ANCHPlS Tl< ALL CITil!:S 

It is believed by some tha+ the tirnr 
will come when an hone:,t man ,, ;11 
command resp -ct. ED. 7. I:::l:3 l'E 20--' 11\ 



I 

" 
WANTED 

A g,ood Cpok-ligiht housewotrk'
good wages. Apply; 
17,tf. M,RS. \Vl\1. WALLACE. 

WANTED 
l\Ia11 to work on farm.-Eugage

ment by the year. Apply to 
GEO. C. l\'LcKENZIE, 

R.l\I.D., i\Iorrisburg. 
~OTICE 

N oticc is hereby given th.at here
after I shall not be responsible for 
debts contracted by anyone except 
myself. 

:.\IARTIN BLONDI~, 
Illorrisburg, lllay 5, 1916' 

FOR SALTI 
Good covered buggy and single 

harness. Apply, Alex. Casselman, 
l\'Iorrisburg. H 

POULTRY WANTED 
I will pay the highest ma1ket 

price for a11 kinds of live poultry 
junk, rags, rubbe~s and iron. 

Telephone No. b5 or drop a card 
to :.\1. AD OFF, 

Box 15, Morrisburg 
FOR SALE 

Straw~rry Plants - '"Senaltor 
Dunlop" and '''Glenmary". Prices 
at Iroquois 50c per hundred; $4.50 
per thousand~ $8.oo for 2,000. 

W. J. FORWARD, 
Iroquois. 

J6-4-I 
FOR SALE 

Boaithouse on canal bank ,and slciff. 
Bargain for quick sale. Apply at 
Leader Office. 

------=-::-:-:----
-- FOR SAU!) OR RENT 

One hundred acr es of land, n1or,e 
or less situated East ¾ lot 8 a nd 
,West ½ lot 9 1 East Wi.uiamsburg 
bordering on the St. L awrenc:e 
Rri.ver; about 7'5 acres under cult1 
va:tion, remarinder pasture and b'ush 
good buildings, well fenced, close 
to school and cheese factory. 

I 

-

CORNELIUS WF,LLS, 
R.M.D. I, l\lorrisburg. 
FOR SALE 

Pure Bred A yrshires 
f.ale White Champion, •2 years 
, N~. .p873,; 1\Iale, Prince Roy 

kvic,•.·, one, yea:: nld, No 
9204. Also some calves, male 
nd female. 

JOHN JA.i\'IIESON & SONS, 
Lot 8, Con. 31 Winchester. 

.-oTICE TO THE PUBLIC-
I will pay: highest prices for rags 

rul>bers, copper, brass. zinc, lead 
and all kinds of scrap iron; also 
magazines and books. For best ser 
vice 'phone 6:1 or write S. Agul 

, 
I 

-
-

nick, box I7, )1orrisburg. 

WANTED 
p.,sition as helper on fartnJ; ac 

custorned to all kinds of work. 
ORV AL R . DUVAL, 

l\'Iorrisburg, Ont.. 

WANTED 

-

At once, dining roon~ girl-wages. 
$I, per month. Apply 

l\lRS. L. SOUTH\\'OR'l'H', 
St. I,awrence Hall, 

~Iorrisb11 , . 

FOR SALE 
Browu Pha,eton-will ell very 

.c\pply t.o 
DR. CIIA'..\J.BERLAIN, 

:\Iorrisburg. 

~ - \\'ANTED 
"'.e are i11'!1e cl of a man with 

canvassing expepence of good repu
tation to take 11p-:'the selling ag,enc)1 
for Dundas cotmtv,' to ·handle our 
hea11tiful picture ·or the "8inl-..ing of 
the Lusitania." This picture is 
hanrl-painted on glass, and inl..er
linllcl with .Tapanesc l'carl-Size of 
picture with rich g-ilt frame 28x.1>-i 
inches. Fxcepli01ial opportunity [01· 
capable nt1an. This picture is a real 
seller. .\cl-dress, Harring-ton & 
Barrett, -t6 St. Alexan<ler St. I 
l\Iontrcal. 

Fonrn 
.-\ s11111 of u1011ey, between lots 3 

and ..J, Third Con., Williamsburg 
0\\ ner rnay ha Ye same hy applying 
to C. A. H'ark, ~uddlc B11sh, and 
paying- for t.•his notice. 

I JI 
~wffll\1lrnr1w1mw1Wlffi(mjnmww~ires-t?l~~ I I 
.. + .. ++•••• -••••••• ••• ••: j so fitt_ing-, ,,e uuclen,taucl, to his 
: Whitteker the Optician \\Ill be at • grade 111 the .\nny, was on Tues-
• ~l 

1 
.. 'day escorted to Utta wa by au of-

• \Vales, 1 ay 20, ficer who will cnckayor to find his 
: AultsYillc, " 23, proper post. 

: ,\lorrisburg, ,\l:ly 25 to J unc 3 
1 \\"hat a ,-~r} dragglc-tailed Kyte 

• • ·t. . f .....,-;•• .,.,,.. .,.,,.., • ........ ~ is getting rom day to clay! 1 

l\1r. and l\Irs. Jno. Devine of I Look for the yellow cavd on t•he 
Cardinal motoved clown Wednesday I wim:lshield-:UcKoy & Hummel 

• • • Taxi Servioe--A large or small car 
Pte. Ii)dmund Duvall left last 

1
a t your disposal any hour of the 

week .for Hamilton where he has day or night. 
jQined the C. Squadron C.l\!.R, \ Among those who ha, e taken 

Co
"N• 

3
•, • 1 . t· recent. delin~ry of l\IcI,aughlin L"ars 

SEED .l'- - evera vane 1es C . 
f Ch · S d C , S 1 are- ol. l\Iorgan, and .:.\IaJor 

o oice ee orn ,or a e- In·ing. .:.\Ir. gdgar l\Icintosh of 
Apply at Gibson's. 1

1 
Williamsburg has purchased a .:.\Ia x-

• • . \ 11 ·,r J B kl . din we · :i.\Irs. 11 • • ar ey 1s spen g 
a few days :in Cornwall with her Pte. Charles S. Carter of Lon-
brother, :i.\Ir. A. C. Fetterly. don, \\'ho enlisted with the 15-ith 

• • * Overseas Batt. about two weeks 
_i\liss Rnth Eager of the Toronto ago deserted from his post on Sun

University, arrived hom,e this w1eek d·ay last and his whereabout is as 
• • • yet unkno,, n. 

l\lr. Keilh Barkley, of the Dental Col. A. G. F. ::\IcDonald, station-
Colleg , Toronto, spent a few days ed at Cornwall, in command of the 
in town this week. 

• • ,. 15-tUi Overseas Battalion, reviewed 
l\Ir. Arthur Riddell of l\icGill, the l~cal troops on Thursday. 

:\Iontreal spent the week in town. Privates Joseph L a roux aJnd '.D'on~ 
• • • ald Summers, deserters from, t •he 

lVIr . AJfred Armstrong, of the 1154th B~ttalian, who were arrest-
207th Battalion Ottawa S'.Pent ed at R'ldgeway, Pa., a week ago 
t,l1e 'week-end in town. ' and brought back to . Cornw~ll, 

• • • were sentenced by Police l\'faps-
l\! L S th th t th trate Davis to •eighteen months' im • rs. ev. ou wor • spen · e 

week-end in ::\fon1.real. prisonme11t at ibard labor in t-he 
• • • Ontario Reformatory. 

\\'hite flowers for 111\fo,thers ' Day' T•he Oddfellows and R ebekahs to 
l\lay qth. for sale at A. J. Har- the number of 85 came over from 
rison's. 11\'rassena to Aultsdlle Sunday last. 

• * * to attend :the annh,ersoar'4 servieoe of 
Mr. and l\Irs. Philip Kennedy of the Order. · 

\v~ddington, N.Y., spent Sunday I 1\Ianager Gormley expects to 
with the latter's parents, Mr. and /have the "Birth of a Nation" at 
l\Irs. nr. J. Barkley. tl1e l\Iusic Hall sometime next 

• • • month. 
SEED CORN-Several varieties I Dr. GoodfeJ.low arri,·ed in to,,n 

of Choice Seed Corn for sale. Ap- this week with his farnilv and has 
plv at Gibson's. taken up his rcside11cc on Di,·ision • • * 

Street. 
:.\Ir. \\'arren Shaw of Waterloo, 

Que., has joined the local staff of 
the l\Iolso11s Dank. Are You Advertising 

* * * In the same old foolish way: 
:\Lr. \~. Hutchins of the i\Iolsons That your grand--dad did befJre yon 

Bank has enliste,d with the 5th Pio- i And persist, "It doesn't 1,Ry-? 11 

neers of l\Io!Jltreal. Think the whole wor1d knows >7 •.mr 
• • • addr,ess 

::\'Irs. J ·a,s . Lyle I'eturned ho1ne *Cause i1t hasn't changc:d 1,1 ::- . .:. : s:-
last wrek aEt.cr spending the w!int- Wouldn't the pathos of su-:h l,lJ!,!C 
er in Pittsburg, Pa. Drh·e ,a billy'goat to 'ear;;? 

• * -.. Hidden, loneso111e and u~1t~·1rl, 
l\Irs. Brady, n.-rs. Surnmers,l\Irs. Like it:he sign uJlon a tom!>s1.011e 

Adam,.,, Mis~es ·.rane Dillen and An- T·ellliig folks that you are dead, 
nie Hum1nell were ill Ottawa this 

1

Wake up, and <take a tonic, 
week as delegates attending a meet- Bunch your hit.s and ma"o:e .i. rtrive 
111g of the \\'omen's and Girls Aux- Let people know you want the;r 
iliary. I business, 

* * * I Ad,·ertise, and keep alive ! 
Drs .. Dan_. and Gorrell returned 

to town o~ Friday from Toronto A 
\\'here they attencle,d a meeting of 
the Ontario Dental Associa lion. 

1 

Few Dont's 
Town 

For Our 

• • • Don't fail to sound its praises 
.:\nd we never dicl ha,·e any luck wherever you are. 

with thing that begin with K. I Don't make :r,our money; out of 
There wa. Kaiser and Kultur and its citizens and spend it somewih.er,e 
Krnpp and Kyte, and now there's else. 
Kut. I Don't frown on e\·ery public im-

• • • provement simply because it will 

1 
Little ,Tohn Jacob Astor cannot cosl you a dollar or two. 

iYc on 520,000 a year, his 1uoth- 1 Don't sneer at. the efforts of your 
er says. The l'oor little Rich boy! 1fellow cit.i:t.cns to build up the town 

• * • , but lend a hancl yourself. 
\Ye arc pleased to uole that l\Ir. i Don't talk a great deal ~~bout 

Garnet. J,;. J,avi s of the OntaI'io I what should be -done and renmm on 
Agricultural College, Guelph, pass-

1
thc back se~tt wa1trng for someone 

eel his final examination for 1916 else to do it. 
taking first-class honors 011 several I Don't say lhe public .·chools are 
subjects. a failure because your boy has 

· • • • been upsetting the school's lisci-
l\Irs. Ceo. Rose is in town this plinc and has been punished. 

week ha,·ing recently returned fron-1. _ Don't [org-et to drop your dollar 
spending the winter in Georgia, rntl1e slot w•lten the Red Cross 
:Florida,'and other southern parts. 1Committce cmn~s around. 

NO rtCE TO C~EDITO~S • • • I Don ' t forget. that ~he local Road 
Estate James Allen .l\lclnlosh, De- The st-ca111er Algona is again on ' Commit.tee are iaakmg the town 

cea:,ed. the ::\lorrishurg-Ogdenshurg route, ,ltaLle to more costs aml: dam.ages 
NOT LCE is hereby gi\·c11 pursu although l\Iorrisburg is ijlO ·longer ~y neglectmg- to keep a light hurn

ant t.o the Trustees Act, R.S.O. an "ope,n port." No doubt, owing 1mg after sun-down. on thc cross
IYl..J, chapter 1211 that all per to the war in Europe, many pieces. where loc_al _11npro,·e1nents 

-
, 
-

· 1 · "pleasure seekers" will avail them~ ne_ cess1tated t-he digging up of the s sons having any clann or c a1111 1 h 
againsl the estate o[ James Allen selves of the trip. 1Jg way. • • • I And DON 'T l•'O:RGET that. in f 

, 

-
r 
-
r 
s 
e 
r 
-
r 

.Mel ntosh, late of the Town hip o . 
\\ illiamsburg, yeoman, deceased The local troops, headed by the 

1
bmldi:1_g up t!1e town, hearty co-

who died on or about the b?h 15-tth Hugle Band from Coruwall, !op_e~at1011, uni led endeaYor ~nd a 
day of April, 191 6, are hereby re tlnder t•he direction of Col. JUorgru:it _sp1nt of •get 't•here are wl~at wm the 
quired to send by post prepaid O will hold a garrison church par-aid,e _day. There 1s no pull like a long 
olhcrwise del1,,er to the undeirsig11 on Suuday n xt at IO a.111. 'fh1e pull, a~1 I a strong- pull and a pull 
eel soli.citor for Conard \Vhitteke l\I.C .I. Cadets will join t.he troops tog;etlier. 
and Elmer Sullivan, the ,ex,ecutor in the para•de. I ___ ..,_ __ _ 
of said estate, on or before th • • • Savini{ Uaylight 
29th clay of l\Lay, 1916, thei Clean rp Your Tiac.k Yard-It is \\"iunipeg has ,seJ; back the clock 
hristian names, surnames and a,d th~ season_ ~o~ sanitarr operatio_ns. I ne hour in a<lvance of Standard 

dresses aud full particulars of t:hei It is_ the mitial_ tep 111 ~rm·entm~ time, the change to operate for the 
~la1~1 and the nature of th,e seen:- , l?e spread of ~t~-ease. It is a posi- 1 umnier m~mlhs. This is an e::--
1t.y, 1f any, held by them, duly n!ln- tn ~ fact that _if_ there were no un- ample we m Eastern Ontano 
fi<'d by afli.da,-it. sa'lll~ary ~o1;1cli~,ions there would be 'might well follow. Time is after 

And further notice i& hereby gi,,-1 no .flies. So it is the duty_ of every- all only an arbitrary distinction 
en that after the 29th day of ~'Iay one of 1'.s to ~o-operate 111 the full- anti h_y no means the fixed and 
J 9 T 6, the executors of said estate eSt me~~ure m a clean-up cau1- immutable thing· people. sometimes 
will proceed to distribute the a. - paign · lJle fly lives O'll _man nr-c, giar1 think. 'l'hcrc is 'as a matter of fact 
s-cls of the said deoeased -amon~ b_age, etc., lhen car:tes the pollu-

1
110 uch thing as " the rig,ht tin"lc," 

the persons entitled H1ereto haYing tion to cleoau food, children a nd wd- soicntilically considered. It i~ no 
regard only to the claims of whioh u_lls, a nrl_ espcci-;tlly th0se who _are more than · a convenience such as 
they then sl1all have bad notice, ~ick a ncl [11 a state of low vitality. calling St:ptem,ber, ,d1ich is the 
and that the said ('xecutors will not T~ke a walk. arou nd Lown a n<l you ninth month of the ,ear, hy a nam~ 
he liahle for th said assets or any ;~·ill be surpr'.~od ;'.t lhe number of which !>-i_gnilies the se,·enth m.onth. 
part thereof to _any person or per- Qu;,en -~1111 fl outs an,cl '":.\lary Get.tin1; people up an hour earlier 
sons of whose claim notice &hall Ann behmrls. is ,veJI worth a little manipula-
not ha,·e been recein~cl at the time c\. , .; • _* ff . f tio11 of'thc clock and the value to 
of such distribution. I ~ ) o~ng 1111 ,tar, 0 icer, "ho or working people of getting an hour's 

Date cl this I st. cla Y of :\[av T 9 T 6, 1· r~:~~11 )er_ of ;;-ck~ tad been on ~x- more clay light for their leisure is a 
ARTITT'.R FLY~~ . 11

1
11011 111 

1,/'.rts urg\· we~nng gain thit ·Lannot he too hig-h-lvap-
:\Toorrishnrg, co ors ve~y I tmg- to · 1s cress preciated. 

Solicitor for Executors. and physical appearance, but not 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~I T IC, 

D rip,; ha1 d •l\' '?' 11igl,t, witli. LlllLIS -

So1p. Va p1•:t11d \'eat,her. "llS 

I •rf11ll_, .1nd h,i,, . ',i,;li ~l<,...,·t·. 

El stilite Varnish-
Tr~· it on your Furniture, Li110-

leL1111s, Carriages or Boats: \,.ill not 

Lnm white when exposed Lr> water 
H.t;,; no equal for a medium v<1rnish 

\Ve ah,,, lr·ive a g,>oll stock of M. L. Lack slw,des, ::ill 
C,)lt1r' .:\.. \ " Li-11isll ::3tain unsurpassed for beautifyi1,g 
your h<1t11t). TRY A OA~ aJJ<.1 Be Co11vincecl. A Sam
ple Can 011 apµlic1tion. 

FOR SALE BY 

HUNTER Cm, CASSELMAN 
Hardware, Groceries, Flour and Feed 

MORRISBURG, ONT. 

-~~~~~~ -~~~~~~2§~.t:\ r~•v ~-?"·Z:,, •Z7•i:7•Z7•Z7. 'C7•Z7•Z7•Z7•Z7•Z7•e7•Z7•Z7•C7•C7~.~ ;;f . =~. 
. ~ .--- --- -------- 1P 
~ ® 
10~ Paint up, Clean up, That House ~o~ 
~ ------ --- ---- ~ 
i~~ I T must b~ painted to Perserve as well as Beautify 1Jf 
~◊~ It is not simply a question of covering so much ' 

surface to hide the plain boards. They must be pro '<VII 

~o~ tected. Their are paints and paints, but they don't ~OP 
~0~ all perserve or even beautify. Then Why Not Use )~f 0 \6 
~1~ MOORE'S HOUSE COLORS ~OP 
~~ A PURE LI!\SEED OIL PAINT tS.OP 
~ ~ The Standard, the one that has been Tried, the one ~OP 

I~ producing the Best Results at the Least Cost. tS.OP 
-~ ~A/. ~- ~- WE Guarantee this paint to give the Best Satis-- iovv,i, 

faction or money refunded. Come and See our 'l 

~0~ Paint Dept. and select your colors W 
~~~ Pt1ice --- $2.00 per gallon 1~ 
.0. ============= ~ 
~~ MULLIN BR.OS. ~~ ~~ ~p 
~~~ GENERAL MERCHANTS ~OP 
~~ MOR.RISBURG, ONT ARIO ~OP 
~ 0 
d.~"""' ·--------------.:. ~{}; ~ 11.0$> 

v-~~.,c;;,._a.,:::z • .,:::;._.✓-2_.,::2.,;2. ,t:2.,t:2 ,., . .., .,:::z.,t:2.,t:2 • .c7 • .,c;;, • .,:2.,c;.,,,:2.,,~. ~ /i;:t;,_. 
~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 

The New Service Station of 
THE McLAUGHLIN 

Valve=in=-Head Motor Car. 
Service Station, Repair Shop, Sales and 

Show Rooms will be under one roof at. 
our · commodious quarters. 

The popularity of the "McLaughlin" Valve
in-Head Motor has made it imperative that 
we extend our service station. This addition 
is only one step forward in the steps we are 
taking to provide prompt and effective ser
vice for "McLaughlin" owners. 

Each new "McLaughlin" owner becomes a 
"McLaughlin'• salesman on the day his car 
is delivered. He finds out for himself that 
everything we have said about McLaughlin 
cars is less than truth, and gives us the 
benefit of his pleased surprise by doing all 
he can to increase "McLaughlin" sales. 

REMEMBER=== 
Every "McLaughlin". a six-cylinder 

Every "McLaughlin" a valve-in-haad 

Every "McLaughlin" made in Canada 

W. H. FETTERLY & 

1---
1 

I 

J.M. WHITTEKER, 
PHOTOGRAPHER &UPTOM ETRIST 

M orrisbu rg. 

• -The
Whitteker Optical Parlor 
A. A. \VHITTEl,ER J. J\1. \VHJTTEl<ER 

Gradu~te Graduate 
Optical Institute Canada.l Opthalmic 

of Canada College 
'PIIONE No. 18A 

'L\l·r BLOCH 
:'\lORRISilURO, 0NTAHl0 

E> Cl':L~IOH Lo<lge, No. 14-, 
R. C .. A. ~' & A. :\1., holds t.a 

H.egular Meetings in th~ Masonic 
Hall, Morrishurg, on Lb e Friday 

W. vcning on, or before. fulJ moon . 
:\ full atteoClance 1s part1c111ar1y req ues~ed 
Via'tlng brethren are always '\\elcome. 

A.H. CASSELMAN, W.M. 
B. A. HERRING, Sec . 

IRWI N HILLIAR D , K .C. 
'1ARRlSlE ~, Solicitor, lsot.ary, etc. So f. 

tor o he Molsons Bank 
New Mo! on Bank BnU,Jing 

MORIUSDURG, ONT. ' 
A largi, amount of private money to loan a1 

o r nt on caPv tcl'ms. 

DR.GEO. M. GORREL~ 
DENTIST 

Graduate of Chicago Dental C'ollc1rn and of 
Royal College Den I al Surgeon-, Toronto: 

Office-Arthur CasRelman Blook, 
Phone No. 6. Morrisburg. 

DR. D. C. CASSELMAN 
Dentist 

Office-Casselman Block 
/.lORRISBURO, • .. ONTARIO 

Graduatt! of Ro}nl Colic,;:<.: of Dt·ntal t:;ur1,:u r:!-

Toronto - ----

ARTHUR FLYNN 

Barl'iste:r, Etc. 
Mol'r>isburg, - - - Ont. 

R.F.LYLE 

1{ 1\RRJS1'EH, Soli!)i_tor, Notary, Convey 
ancer, &c. Sol101tor for The llank o§ 

1Jf.lawa and tor the MuufcfpalJ.l,y of Morris 
burg. 

.Barry Block, Maiu Street 
MORRISBURO, : 0t.TAR10 

a'i"')lonev to loan at lowest r1Ltes of Iv' es~ 

W BUSINESS t 
ILLIS COLLE{. 

CIVIL SERVICE 

The School of Efficiency 
For those who demand the best 

Catalogue on Request. 
N. I. HARRISON, Principal, 
COR. BANK&. ALBERT STS., 

OTTAWA, ONT~ 

11.: ,Ii THE NEW YEAR RIGH'.l' 
BY ATTENDING 'l'HE RIGHT 

SCHOOL, THE 

~ 
CORNWALL,; ONT. 

Faeilities uaexcelled. Expert teachers, 
~1x1 y new typewriting machioes, Add. 
iul.!"wRcliines,,Billing macbiues, Ver
t ical and Flat Filing devices, Card 
Iudex, Loose Leaf systPm and all the 
up-to-date office devices. Full par
ticulRrs in our new catalogue- We 
hove a free copy for you. 'vVrite for it 

Cornwall Commercial College 
Cornwall, Ont, 

C0RNWflLL 

GENERflL .H0SF1TirL 
'TI1is institution provirtes sl< · .,ed 

1,11r~ing and care at very modt.at,ce 
111re~ to tbo8e able to pay , and wj.r th
unt charge to indigent persons ~•om 
lbe three United CountiPs, other t 111.n 
rile 11-Junicipal Grants. 

Itiskeptupby: \ 
I. Fees l'rom paying patients. , 
2. Grants from the Goverr.ment anil\ 

Municipalities , 
!3. Donation and Subscriptions from 

Churches, C<H'por11tions, Socie
ties and ludi vidnals. the last 
bPing the largest Fouree of rev
en ue. 

.• 
You are Asked to Assist in this work 

Tl1e nueli>ll8 of an eu,lc,wUlent 
fll 11 d la,~ heen rsttt bli~hed by al 
fh'Y rP<'Plltly recri,·etl. noel p~ 
n 1111 111h1->rinl! ti-If' Hospitnl in, 
,sills 111 a,· ~tipnlatP that bequ. 
11 1»dpt11 11tem~h1tl lgotothisfull(,. 

11 you would like a copy -.,f th-, 
111~1 Anna111 Rerort, dl'op a card to 
the Secrf-t11ry, wlto wiil be pleased 
to send you one. 

) . 'I' . KIRKPATRICK. ,T C ALGUIRE_ 

P1·eside11t Rn.P.' ,~ -Tre 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 
Children Ct·V 

FOR FLETCHER't •-
CASTOR m A 
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